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Reviewing The
BIG SPRING

4 WEEK
by Joe Pickle

Mondav It will huve been 100
year since a group of determined
and courageoui Texan; mat t
Washington on the Bimzor and de-

clared- the territory'! independence
from Mexico. Much ha beea said
tot their action which ultimately
resulted In the creation of the
largest, and ai Tcxans believe, the
moet glorious state In the unlou.
But even 100 yearn since, Texas le
not through with her declaration
of Independence. Tn-i- , the day
may never come 4 gain when it
will be necessary to declareagainst
the national' governmenthut the
day Is here now when th people
of this state should be acting for
Industttal Independence. There
stilt remains musn pioneering to
be done along many fronts. Texas
Is still In the miking.

Every day a lleet of trucks
Is hauling more than 198,00
gallons of water on one state
highway through the county.
Watr U not coming from wells,
hut from a natural and ' artif-

icial lake. This ought to attg-gef- cl

t'--. Vwllty ef a good
artificial lake to furnish the
city with a vlsuble ;nd le

water VMW- -'
Information comta . e--J MSB- -

underground watet-- Vaserrey;
whlk not safrWm for weK--

founded conclusions, tents to
Nulmtrintlate the contention
that a surface wnter supply Is
needed.

Boilco, or Cowboy Reuniondates
have been changed back to tne
custombry time that Is the third
annual nff&lr will start Sept. 7 and
continue for three days. Perhaps
this is wiee for tho rodeo will have
an opening on a holiday and If the
w- - r Is fair, tho crowds will be
Isrse. Plenty of the number wit
nessing the attraction will be from
out of th county, too. That's good
buslnt'ss.

In- - the time this Is read, the out-
come of the lUuor vote will be
known. A week ago. It looked very
mr h like the county would go dry.
By the time the polls opened Sit--
urtluy the result was very much
In doubt. Public opinion can and
does change nu'rkly. Nothing Is
more like a will o' wisp Candl

(Continued On Page 81

ChurchGroup
To MeetHere

Baptist AsHociational
Workers Conference

Set Tuesday

Meeting of the Flu ..pring Bsp--

ence will be held with the First
Baptlat church of this ell; on
Tuesday of this wek. Program
for the all-da-y erialon waa an'
nounced Saturday,

Following opening ustc under
direction of Ira M. Powell d the
devotional led by ltv. W. A. Con
nslly of Fort Worih, J. E. Brown
of Foisan will talk on ne Baptist
btnndard; Claude Crane r Mid'
land will give a report 04 th re
cent Sunday school enlargement
campaign:and Re. W. 8. Garnett
of Big Spring wilt discuss theHol- -
conib prog.-a-m dunday s o h o o 1

board. Special mutlo will b- given
by Rev. and Mrs. Wlneton Borum
of Midland, and Rev. W. a Har-rUo- n

of Odessa will deliver the
ormon.
Following lunch at 12:10, Rbv,

wkllli J. Ray, auoclatlonal mis-
sionary will speak on "Our De-

nominational Program," aid the
session will be concluded ith
WMU and board meetings.

Rev, R. E. Day, First church
pastor, will presldo for th session
which U scheduled to start at 10
a. m.

MECHANIC HURT
Q. U. Roberts, illg Sprlnr Motor

company service department me
chanic, sufferedfracture of tho big
toe of hi right foot Baturday
afternoon at the company plant
whou a motor heal dropped from

vine, striking th member H
treatedat Big Spring hospital.

tr IJix $

ReducedWater Price

Itheaailkier teNf-M- w Lju'ui .CiW 1k.5W.SR dP.WM'Sl

In Operation Un-
til Sept. 20

Owing to Increasingrequests,the
city of Big Spring's summer lrrt-- j
gatton water rates will be put Into
effect on month earlier this year.
Citv Manager ZC. V. Spence amid
Baturday.

The rates, which otfer substan-
tial savings to heavy vaUr usr
during sumniermonths,will go In-

to effect March 30 and will con
tinue In fore throngn &ri. S3.

Contracts may be signed aft
March 10 to April 13. Last year
approximately 000 residential pa
trons took advantageof th rate.

Th schedul will b th aam a
last vear. It provjdas u flel rat
of $130 for the first 10,000 .allona,
any part of Uv next W& gallon
at 30 cents per thousand,th next
10,000 at 28 cents per thousand
and all oyer 30,000 at th regulir
excess rate of 10 cent pr rthou-san-d.

Regularwater rata are 11.50 for
th first 5,000 gallons and 40 cents
for each additional thousand

CountessIs

Gravely 111

0eratkMi After '

LONDON, Feb. 24, UP Physi-
cians today reported a alight Im-
provement in the 'condition' of
Countess HaugwlU-Revsntlo- th
former Barbara Hutton.

Countess Barbara remained
gravely 111, however. It was under-
stood. Earlier reports had said she
was hovering between Uf and
death.

The Woolworth heiress under-
went an operationThursday night.
after the birth of her nrst cniio
five days ago.

Lord Horder, physician In ordi-
nary to Kiftg Edward, and four
other physicians were at the ed--

side.
The Woolworth heiress'condition

was understoodto be causing; con'
slderable anxiety, having grown
worse after first assurancesfrom
her husbandthat she waa "as well
as could be expected."

It became known only Friday
that the Countess underwent an
operation Thursday night,perform'
ed to relieve abdominalsymptoms
of an obstructive nature.

Count Court HaugwtU-Reven- t-

low, Danish nobleman who wed the
American last May In

Reno was at the bedside at inter
vals during the day and night.

Ha said that the abdominal symp
toms developed onlyThursdayand
that th operationfollowed shortly.

Th Countess waa In the hug
regency house facing Hyde Park
where she gave birth Tuesdayto
a 71--2 pound son. The baby was
reported to be thriving. J

Those embattled Umbers which
once topped the local ParnassUs
and sheltered young iioperulj of
early Big Spring a they tolled
with the three R's an-- t ran school
marma frantic may never rest tn
peace.

Built Into the TowUr hotel years
ago, they are being torn away care
more to be reworked into small

structures. When first
sawed and nailed they wtut Into
the making of this town' original
school building at West Fourth
and Scurry strnets.

Now the creak and pounding
raised by carpenters employed to
rase the hotel structure at6th and
Bell street have stirred students
of th gay nineties to recall th
day whan they peered out oyer
rtosraohy book and thought up
somethingto caus trouble for the
profsor.

For who nmong tlism cannot re
call th "exploslv" oay when A
spring norther sipped off the cap
rock croatod a need for a fir In
th "depot ptove" In the comer?
Every pupil In on particular room
knew well that th rough eltraent
had auletly slipped In. dynamite
caps at the close of the winter

r I',

SuchA Plan

'J.lu?dK3Wm
felrtkOf'CklM

plcltO LlfMMHM WW
Be

wittmrnnw. Veh. a. tJrwXM- -

butd' eorperUoajerofeta mi Heard
today abov u cjamoe c pis
lag congressional dispute eve
President Roosevelt's ii!Hon-4e- -

ar nnasi sUaaa.taa.
Adding bia vale to Usea oC 4--

mtelftratlea Hrt u taa aeaaut.
Speaker Byma endorsed aaeh a
prof Ha lery, aa ut ana ua-bl-.-

He rrert4 that Bany !- -

bere of U nous' way an aaaa
aommlttec which will draft th
tax bill, were In agreement
htm.

WowM Tax BAKtla
MeaHwMe, Senator Byrd CD--

V&e) it3 C S" USS

deal's Breading, expressedamrl
af tha.tas roarram but --Wd tr
a tMKtloMl reaetie saak
fsdersi. sUta ti MtMUetpM mm
tublect to taxation.

"Any real reform of th tax bum
b MmA upon taxation of Ux-x-eat-pt

securities,"he said. "TVKhout
such taxaUon those best abl to
nay will escape."

DMtU Mm hint of opposttlon
to a urogram of cucb sua hi s
campaign year, Secretary Morgta--
thau expressed ooandaae in ins
outlook whan naked what would be
don If th full program U not en--j

acted.
"Then is no it about It," hs re--

pMed. "Wall get If
AM from th tax on undistribut

ed corporateprofits, no en method
of emptying the new tatM appar-
ently 4 oWlXal ar aMat-offlet- al

ltaar tativiii a'own

yeaM.'

It remained for th way
committee to receive.

over and selectfrom thee pre--J
posala those that seem moet profK- -

sble. obtain estimatesoz their yiets
from th treasury and tbea come
to a final decision.

.This process was scheduled to be-g-la

next week after th receipt of
Pretidsnt Roosevelt' messag-e-
scheduled for delivery Tuesday
calling for an Increased parmanaat
annual yield of W20,00000, plo
tSCOXOO.000 to replacerevenue lost
through th Invalidation of th
processing tax. This half billion
would be spreadover on to three
years.

RE-SPACI- TREES a

Evergreen Transplanted
At ExperimentalFarm

Tsk of respaclng evergreen
trees for experimental purpose
occupied the staff at the U. S. ex
perlment farm here this week.

Most of the work wu in trans
planting pin tree to conform to
different spacing arrangements.
Arizona cypresshad to be thinned.

Th plot contains tlx species,
three of pin and Arizona cypress,
red cedar and arbor vita. They
are being grown without Irrigation
in an attentat to determineif they
ar practical for windbreak pur
poses aa well a shade.

Cypress show, the most rapid
growth. The Western yellow type
Is the most promising of the-- pint.
Most ot tn trees are atoca.ja

season. Day after day they had
crammed waate paper into th
stov In th assurancethat next
autumn other would reap the

AUSTIN, Feb. 29, Texas on
Monday, March 2, win observethe
100th of the signing
of It Declarationot Independence.
The of the stirring his
torical event will be widely ob
served throughout .'he state.

Addled U --given to
March 2 smuchas It Is the birth
aanlvra.j of SamHoustor, great
Texas htro and patriot who Is be-
ing honored throughout th etate
during Centennial year.

Six official Centennial celebra
tion art scheduled for MarchX
They win be kl SanAntonio, Hous-
ton, Huntsvul, Brenham and

(ion-ral- es

and Crockett. In addition
there will be a large, number ot
school and olub program

Buiattkk aa T San

Natl. Kiwni
Official Here

kyNihd

- .1 Li..
apTitbg Xiwaae Onw :

aalar nMetiaM ef . Tl
day eyMhkg, wbn local aOwaatnai
and wtr wire win aa jeanaanr
represenUtlves fra three atkar
cities at a banquet session heaar--
1ns Fred C W. Parkerof caieago,
secrotary of Ki wants inumauonab

Th meeUns will ba M at 7:1&
it-- the ballroom ef Hotel Settle.
Indications were that th fuest
list may reach 150. Klwtnlana cf
Abilene, Lubbock and Baa Angela
hay accePUd invitation to to
affair, and aom 20 Ar 40 from out
of town ar expected.

Parker accepteda speaking.ea--j

casementhere some time ago. On
tour, he ha planned only a few

stone In Texas, with Mrs.. rarKt
he will com hero Tuesday from
Dallas.' Th international secre-
tary will deliver th principal ad
dress of th evening, spsaxing en
"What Be This We Call KlwaWs.

Garland Woodward, presllint of
the local club, will bo toaataaad
Bonn will be led by A. 'V. Mi
Mlllan, following ieyeeatlM yi
Dr. D. F. McConneU. Pi
feature will ba preesntedb
of th three guest clubs, ant Sec-
retary Parker will be Introduced
by Qedrcw Wilson, presidentof the
San Ant Klwsnls.

COMMUNISTS SENTENCE!)
TO Xtm IS OHUtANT

BERLIN. Feb. 29. (AF) Wv
communists war sentenced to
death tcday arur they wsra rssnd
guilty of murdering a landlord la

Maxl JtMrun suburb.

fruits ot their preparation.
Th marm voiced a simple

quest for some lad to light the
tov. Hon waa ao obliging.

"Of special interest because loti
their historical algnlficaaca 1U be
th events planned at HunUvill
and Brenham. Huntsvllle, old
home of Bam Houston, hat mad
elaborateplana for th .day which
will see the governor of three
states meeting with thousand of
Texas cltlxena to honor th Lone
Star state. Ceremonies, to be
held at th bom of Oca. Sam
Houston, will be participated la
by GovernorAllied ot Texas, Gov-
ernor Phil La Follette ot Wiscon
sin, and Governor HlllMcAlUter
of Tennessee. A pllgrhfiag to the
grave of Houttdnr Monday ur&'
Ing will be followed by the cere-
monies in th afternoon dulnj
which th Steamboatbou, one

ObservanceOf
-

Six Many--

significance

th horn oC Houston, wui a ro.

'

L"1

LeapYearDay

TwiiBoniln
GlasscockCo,

faai'lav. VfH
Jt. twta aM Vt 1H

KatlMl and Methel Kortam.
Mmrrw tnefa-- Mrtn anniversary.

m Alabama in Mae, way
wars "sweet alxten" yesterdayda
splU th fact Ihey tier celebrat-ln-g

their fourth birthday. Daugh
ter of r. ana Mrs. A. a. fonoa
of Luther, the girl cam (o Kovr-ar- d

county with their parents on-

ly a short time ago, from Wax- -
hachl.

They caUd at Th Herald office
aturday and "jonsented to "alt"

for tb newspaper'a staff photo
grapher. Their Jlctur appetta
above.

Nethel and MsthU were theonly
twin reporting to Th Herald u
Leap Tear Day birthday, but four
year from, now there wui d
twin boy In th(s auction observing
a birthday. They ar th sons of
Mr. and Mrs, A. C. Reavcn of in- -

clen Wells, Qlassoock county, "who

arrived at : and ; a. m. sat
nrday. Mother and aen wer re.
sorted doing nicety.

Th newspapernns announceda
ttft. of to the first Howard
eeunty Leap Tear Day baby. Nona
had beea reported to tho news-
paper Saturday night Th Reeves
twins ar not Howaid eounttans,
but If there ar ho Leap TearDay
arrivals la this county, to th Lu- -
claa welU newcomers will go The
Herald's gift, with best wishes.

Leap Tsar Day brought at least
on marriage nera. wooarow
Lovell and Mia FlodeU Hefflng
ton of Big Spring War united !n
raatrtmony by. y. B. O. Bicn- -

bourg, tn a ceremonyperformedat
ta mtnuTtera nome,

Somewhatsurprised, abn repeated
her request, mill no volunteers.

"Raleigh Davis," ah asked, --will
you light th fir?1

sented to th state.
History will be '.at

Washington on-l- ne lirsxo tn a
pageantwhich will feature the
Centennial planned by
th) Brenham chamber of com
merce end th Buddy Wrigt-- t post
No. 48 ot th American Legion.
Th pageant will depict th actual
signing of th Declaration of in'

on th annua spit 100
ysars ago. It will follow an elab
orate parada In which will march
tan bgh echocl bands find 8,000
school children, Stany etat dig--

nltarla are expectedto be promt.
iiMBmeBwrauv oererooniea in

honor ot (he memory of Sun
.Houston will be hld, at ockett
Appropriate. ceremonies also are
plaiinst at Houston and Oan An- -

Vt BaaMaaaBBBjBs "

a1kakBakBBM XJtMffWBatiBafc.

at
te

aOTMMMI V(m

T. f la Vh mmw!
KaMt tjr ttsenter's

MfcBMl attBakaBaVaaaBr' IBmafat aay
Taeteraay tMrnlaa' hs aubmlt--

id M rMiiattaa, but h waa nr--
eered ta retain In oftea unW a

waa &. Aeum
premier raatio Oeto waa relieved
Oaf sfcato 1)0 art

Th cabinet had kaewn Okata
wu aHv nine! Tkwrsday morning,
but bo awnouwMisnt of the fant
waa man nH day. ApaarMUr
the gevmant thwaght K beet Hi
keep ate survival teerei itnUt

The rises nadr4 by tk
aTatJU'ftsBaaaaVBl (JkaaaTaai'IIVvManH axaaWa BlHiIVVtlflp w wTV

f tM
MaAaVBaABftBatat ft4aaaVa lBBaaal aTatMBMBLftaat fatalFTAranPganJHHV waaF JiNs w

aTar..
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WIS Be Startetl
Marck 9 UW WPA

Stasa)C)CaBiH

Openingof a fedsral day nursery
school for under-prlviUr- pre
school children froM 3--4 years oi
ag was announced. Saturday as
th fruition of weeks of planning
by a aroun of local women.

Thrw instructor provided for
th penool undsr a WPA set-u-p

will atari a one-we-ek iptriod of
training Mondayunder th suner.
vision ot Mrs. MlnetU jFort, di
rector oc aauix saacauenxor wis.

On March V th cottageat 1001
W. 2nd street will be opened and
enrollment started.-- Onnr 28 chil
dren will be Usttd for the nursery
at first. Work tn Ik uumry will
be under the eMreeUen of (Mrs. Fort
and W. C Maakenaalp, city u--

i
The nursery wW operate for at

leaet six month, accord:U.'ur--
rent nUtvs. CkOektaa rlM b tnk
en In at 8 n, m. and dischargedat
3 p. m. each day. Th federal gov-
ernment Is providing three Instruc-
tor and U furnlihlcg feed for 5

children. !

It was estimated titer' a survey
that 100 children w.u'4 be eligible
for the nursery. '

County ana elty at folnlng In
paying rant on th privately owned
cottage, wnua caurcnos., a.

'

(

"No, ma'am,' . Stammered th
swipiing-- wno uur was u pecome
one of th town' leading doctor.
insi is, ia ratner not." ,

tonlo.
Th tint day sale of the ""exas

Centennial stamp nt Oonsalea will
attract nation-wid-e attention to
that South Taxaa elty on Marsh1
2. United State Solicitor General
Karl Crowley and Clinton A. KUen
berger, third assistant postmaster
general, both of Washington will
bo present a will be Lieutenant--!
Uovernor WaltoV Woo Jul and a
number of othar stat Officials.
Thtt sal ot stamps Is expected to
break all former first da stamp
sales.

Crowley will sell th first tamn
to Lieutenant Governor WooduL
who will plac It on. a specially
prepared 'letter to be mailed to

2nd Will
a .
Other Towns Plan For

- -

celebration

dependence

ok

ScltMl

nerlntMaent.

President .

3Ti

WMIk

96

riiwr iFi ira In 1.M tlM acajity fwtt '"!,'
mrm307w. Tkreertwofef toi tm h&A ki W coun--

nfadty& iJxm 818, oatkjbiof
mplat but UtWcfteM return compiled by

liMi Tta city of Kf fcmtf: ve'.tbat tfatennlncd
th im. AM tecteealWe),with that of Foraan, went
4wt" watt tM wUmt tear
.WlUA skJLaaaAaW aw VWa aWUaUsfW U

taayasaflUaanAfyktaa

Th fMr vatoa till to 807 for
legal sale af Hwr, a "wot" nJor--
Ity Of HI. Taa ruraJ owsea ptieu
tin a "drv" yeeef to 28, or a
saletty'aantUmti Mtuer e( 1M,

MK SM We aet to weesi
khe Bin Serine taMHauen.
tm tetai ret m m. mis
naeare wHk a total voting

Mrs! fca th countv of SJM.
While eonaldrd an tspMt to

som,ih result ot th lcUon had
beta forecast by aom obssrvsri
wan and related to a changing
snUant during th pact week.
When th toocl option election was
first eaH,consenawwas tkat th
county would vote overwhelming
dry, but many professed IMer to
see a dlsilnet aklft la viewpoint.

LKU snMrset bad beenmanlfest-t-d
in the 1mm when th rfern

dua waa first announced, but both
propnnt nan oppontntsof liquor

aeuve during in past
tnek, and aturday saw any on
betk aide engagedin a busy cam--

aaaiman 4 "Bafkekaraklaiaia"S wr Tw9

Ma mttm? iSiTii al
llfJM MbV. WbbW. al afafataaBBTattH bmHJMfP r'B1flrB,""pT""
over tare a one; ana ma; count
waa aaaa aa Important factor

Oa the other aid, th Morrin box
waa the moat solid naalnst legal- -

land tl.uor, only on "wet" vote be--
mg cast against u proniouion oai.
lota.

Under th election dcr, li-

censed atom may op rats In the
county, stlllng liquor by package
only, under term of th atate's
nw liquor statutos.

COMEDY
AT GARDEN CITY

OARDKN CITT, Fb. 29. (SfI- )-
A large crowd witnessed th pre-

sentationof "Where's Orandma,"a
three-a-ct comedy, Friday night
from th high echool auditorium
bar.

Th play was wU stajed and
the acting was, abov r ar. In th
cast were Mr. and Mrs, W. A. Cox,
Othell Denman,Lawrence Davis,
Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Ilatvey, Mamie
Roberts, Kathryn Tysoh and Har
old Woods.

AGENT TO CONTACT
BOYS' 4--H CLUBS

Beginning Monday, County
Agent O. P. arUtln w..l work with
i-- H club boys during th week, lie
will contact two club each diy,
checking their work and suggesti-
ng1 additions to their programs.

Monday h will vl. Elbow and
Lomax, TuesJsyh eoe to Knott
and Hlshwsr, Wednesdayto Moore
and Oay Hill,' and Thursday to
ceniar rvini aim maway.

ftha ncralstod and ultlnutalv
miaht triumnhed over rlrht. aa Tta.
ih fred th paper With much

misgiving. It was a signal for very
boy In th room to duck behind hi
eat.
The teacher was nuzzled. She

wanted to know what occasioned
the unusual antic. All proteased
Innocence but noneoffered to aban
don his position of safety to the
liewsra.

There was a cheery roar a th
pip reddenedabove the stove and.
men rj ulajvuhi ulou:

The huge stov shuddered and
rocked. Th, long snaky pipe creak'
ed and groaned, suddenlyripped
from Us moorings and tumbled
down like a shower of rock.

ueaiam nrox loose. The room
became a moving rrfkU.of dodging
children and falllnk.Hov pipe.
When th last cap exploded and the
soot settled, the blackened pupils
peereacut to cnecx casuaitleaand
see what the teacher would aay.
What eh said and did might have
mad history, but nonedared'to re
cord It.

Th incident, however. Illustrates
th temper ot th student body

Timbers That MadeUp First Building Housing Big Spring School SfydentsAreBeinrt Put To Another Use
;

Razing Of Old StructureStirs Memories Of FormerDays; RememberWhen DynamjifeCapsWere Put In The Old Depot-Typ- e Stove?

residential

Centennial March

Official Celebrations Scheduled,

anniversary

Centennial

Washlngton-on-the-Braso-

iwaW'isM

Extend Over Entire Mate
Events Monday

Roosavclt.

ASRiiirttiG

PRESENTED

mm i Mi 111

tho
the

UQU0RV0TE
BOX BY BOX

rORAO'ST TO.
Pci U tU '
Pet . kTSyrg 327 M
Pet. S, BSprg o 419 loss
Pet. , B'Sprg W 111 3W
Vincent It Id 21
Oay Hill 10 41 "
B-B-ar IB 40 M
Highway .......... 1 90 Bl
Coahema 1 110 J

Poraan 6 80
Center Point S "n
Moore 12
KnoU 0 4
Morrl 1 U It
Sonata It to

TOTALS 1571 1284 2H3C

WomanUnder
TreatmentFor

Woiirid
Mrs. ftalk Bndberry, Vic

Urn Of Shot. In Criti-
cal Condition

Mrs. Ttuth Bradberry, 23, wa
In a critical condition t the Dip
Spring hospital Saturday evening
uttering from a pistol ' ound.
8h waa rushed o the hospital

Friday at 5:S0 p. m. after she hnd
fallsn In a north side cafe with a
M calibre bullet In her side.

Officers who Investigated the
shootingsaid that ihe wa the wo-
man who was with Walte Winn,
former special officer in tlo Mex-
ican section,when be shot himself
Wednesdaymorning r.orthvest of
the Kate Morrison ward school.

Flayed Record
Witnesses In the rate said that

Mrs. Bradberry entered the estab-
lishment, which ' vna on Winn'
beat, and played, oc a record ma
chine, "Take Mllack to My Boota
and Saddle," his favorite tune. She
then went out to her car nd re
turned in a moment to play "No
Other One." As It finished a ohot
was heard and Mrs. Bradberry
crumpled to the floor.

Following an Investigatlc , offi
cer said that the shot came from
a pistol Winn had taken oft a
prisoner weeka cgx

Winn died Wednesdayat 3 a. tn,
two b.out-- after he had shot

In the presenceof Mrs. Brad,
berry and Dick Bryant, whom he
called to the scene.

nryant uM that h ntr'l th
car and askedwhat was tht trou-
ble and Winn put hi, arm around
him and told him b just wsnt-n- i

to tell him how much he appre
ciated hla (Bryant D trie 'ship.
According tq Bryant, Winn ttssed
th woman, stepped from the car
and tired, a allot Into his tide with-
out another word.

GARDEN CITY WJLL

TEACHERS MEETING?
GARDEN CITY. Feu. 29. (Snlif

LjU Q

Glasscock county schools will:be
dismissedFilday noon In order to
glvo teachersan opportunltyito at
tend the curriculum conferenne In
Big Sprlug, said N. P. Tayksup-erlntenden- t.

Thcro are 17 teacher
in the county. f&Kj'

ncnooia win open Mor.di
independenceday, since
were lost recently in oc
student death. JaaaBml
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JohnnyBairn CourseToday,
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VT. L. HANSRAW t Big Spring

If thinking ot promoting umtiur
boxing ber, accordingto otfftdet
at the Amateur Athletic Teder
(Ion. C Maxvin, on ot th high
and mighty of th A. A. F, wrot
the department th PMt week.
Wi an attempting to get each

and every town In Texasto orgen--
lie boxing clubs to tnat It ww
give the amatturboxers of Texas
an opportunity to qualify for the
Txaa CenUnntal Exposition Qold
Medal Stats boxing tournament.

The state Is divided Into 17 dli

trleU. end each dletrtct will bold
n elimination contest, which will,

of course, (five each town In the
particular dletrlct an opporlunltr to
let the winners 01 tneir respective
ctube enter the dlitrict ellmlna
tion.

"Big Spring will be eligible to
enter In the district meet either In
Lubbock or SanAngela There will
be eight daises, or eight winners
In each district elimination, and
these boys will have all their ex
penses paid, both to and from the
centennial to the respective dis
trict towns In which the ellmina
tlon will be held."

BOUNDS LIKE a good opportun
ity ror me neignoornooa tougns
Maxvtlt, according to pre reports,
was In Austin Baturdny meeting
with the exposition committee of
the Texas Amateur Athletic Fed-

eration.

THE OLD concrete tennis courts
at the high school have been torn
up. Bcnoot omciais ten us new
courts are to be built near town
by the WPA. Juit where the courts
will be located, bow manyandwhat
kind, has not been made known.

WAYNE MATHEWS, high school
tenniscoach. Inspected the two new
asphalt courts in the city park
Friday afternoon.They looked OK
to Mathews, who said that with
a llttlo care they would be fine.
Concrete courts, Wayne said, are
.leas trouble and last longer but
coit a lot more to build. The school
boy netters are due to etart prac-
tice on the courts about Monday
4r Tuesday.

THE HUNT getf
been pretty busy the past few
weeki, especially on Sundays. Elv
en greens are In use at the Muny
now, and 'seven other holes are
bring built to make an le lay
out.

JESSRODOEBS, MMlaad scribe,'
Is ready to argue with Hart over
his recent review of the accomplish
mentsof the old Weit Texas base-
ball league. PensRodgers: Hank
cites Joa Moore of the presentday
New York 'Giants as one of the
greateststars to come out of the
league, and he will find only a few
who differ. Some of his other state-
ment, however, are off-sid- e and
out of bounds. Hs says that Bob
Eoken was with Abilene and laiei
became second-strin- g catcherwith
the Cleveland Indians. For Hnu
interest Boken was the best short-
stop In the W. T, league and did
his playing with the Midland Colts.
Dutch Baumgarten, Hart says, hit
.301 for the Big Spring entry In
the league, to finish fifth among
regulars at ths end of the season.
There Is a possibility that Dutch's
brother, Heinle, was the fellow
Itsrt had In mind. Dutch played
four years of athleticsat the Uni-
versity of Texas after the demise
of the league, and had H been
Dutch la the leagu, he would not
have been eUgible to have partici
pated In any sportsat th univer
sity."

TONT SLAUGHTU eg (fee laa
Angelo mandard-TCxn-c has listed
th--s first sssss! A&L-S-

YVX8TKK' bsMketbal ssjnad for
the 1N9 season. Ulea, Iwtu, Is

uaoBc tb fecwefds, a

guard berlli ca tha &!letr Ussa.
Scudday of Forsanwas gtrea hon--
oraoie mention.

lAIDUTIi FANS, aasiovs
construct a park herb, stay start
a "Buy a Board ftmpslga aMilag!
zans 10 max n asaau eestrUMttloa
for Batsrial to be used
tion of the park. Best setsfor the
structure would be oh West Third
stmt where th old T. P. park
oac stood. Only five) blocks from
Main street.It would be within easy
reaen or every Big Bprlng fan.

.

OOLF XCLE8f Infractfrni deeo--
Ing ball of mad,etc, while la play
(except under local rules, Penalty:
match play loss of hoi: medal
play two strokes. Infraction: Un-
der the second section of roles 33
and 21 provisional ball can only be
played before going forward do

BUFFSLOSE

IN FINALS
F

AT ABILENE
ABILENE. Feb. 99. (94.)

Crews won the regional heskstbeH
tournamtat her tonight, defetUne;
theFonanBuffaloes, 49 o3t

Playing a bang-u-p geme the last
half, the Crews I harp-sho-ot e

a commandlag lead sad 4M a
wide margin. OrUsom, earamaad
PhllllM. auard. led In fio Crews
scoring drive. Mt.rtln.tcrtw for
ward, was high scorer with. lra
points, all mad during the.flsst
half.

The winners displayed a fine
passinggame. Crews was leading at
half time, 19 to 14.

The crippled Forsan team went
to the finals by defeating O'Brien,
3d to 10.

The bos score:
Faublon f ........ 3 I
Martin, f S a
Qrissom, e 4.' 4 1
Phillips, g 6 3
King, f 1 e

TOTALS ..i,..19 6 9 41
FORSAN

Liles. f 4 0 3 8
Adams, f 3-- 0 1 4
Parker, e 10 3 3
McKinney. ....... 3 0 0 4
ScuddaVk ........ 3 3 3 9

Totals U 3 T 34

AggiesClimb

From Cellar
Lonshorns Make Beicr--

minedBid Bat Lom By
Twelve Peiatg

COLLEGE STATION, Feb. 39.

The Texas Aggiss climbed out of
the Southwest contueace cellar to--,
nlcht by defeat!Bar the Texas
Ckrtstian Horned Frags, rs-3-7,

With but three fceade to Py
the Assies called Usee out for the
fourth time, giving the Christians
a free throw. WW WeBs salsaed
the shot Ths Agt had a lv- -

polnt lead, until two minutes
fora the srame ended.

The came started slowly. Bout
team mining: many shots.

The Aggies took the lead and
held until almost I be half, whin
Cliff Cowan's goal lut ths Frogs
ahead. 13-1-0.

Early In the second half tcu
built up a five-poi- nt advantage
but was unable to hold tb

33 REPORTING
FORGRID WORK

Thirty-thre-e hoys are now io- -

portlng for spring football prac-
tice. Coach George Brown said
Saturday. There are eleven back- -
field candidate ond twenty-lw- c

linemen, he said.
Two of the linemen are centers,

five guards,eight ends, and seven
tackles.

The players: Barks Madison,
Smith. Trainer. Settles,Hennlnger,
Blgony, Shafer, R-- L. Williams,
David Williams, Gibson and
Woods: centers Ttsyfcom and
Burma; guards J. Wilson, B. Wil
son. Phillips. Qrecnwoed ana
Clements: tackles Harris, KU- -

dreth. Kasch, flsmsns. Xdea
Wheat. McEwen; ends Wateea--
kwt McMuUousIs, Adams, Henry,
Poe, Howard, Anderson and H.

After trying Jack W0on la th
backfleld for a few days, coaches
decided te put hla tack In the
Una.-- Madison, however, I stW
woriring with the backs.

irn.. Boll
To H Si&gcd At
LomaxMarch 13-1-4

LOUAX Feb. 39. (SpL)-Lo- max

high school wSI stag an invttatioa-- al

basketballtournament foe girls
her March 11 and 14. Over twenty
Ittcm wtH be lavked. Two trophies
will be up for the winning teams
las wel las six Indrvtdnal awards.

In a votlay baH mate' her Fri
day afternoon,Lomax won, four-ou- t

f five game frosn Elbow. Lo-
max won, 1S--L 19-1-0. 1S--B and 15--7.

Elbow won the fourth game, u to
10.

Elbow boys' playgnlBtalt team
!feated Loaaax, 13

searchfor the ball played with the
previous stroke. Penalty: match
play toss of hols; medal play
disqualified.

NURSE KNOWS!

where DependablePre-

scriptions come from . . .
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Much Activity Is
Planned

City Course To Have
'Ladies'Day" Event

On March 5
Flans are going forward to hold

a "ladles' day" event at the Muny
coursa on Thursday,March 8.

Th ladles are to play tin special
vents until May 7 to establish

handteapa for use In the ladles'
national tournament qualifying.
Tb Meet (s sponsored by the Pic
torial Review nuigaxlae.

Thes Is ths first opportunity Big'
ring women golfers bar had

te sejtUclpat In a national khjH
ney. Many are enthusiasticand
large turnout Is expected, Inas-iue-h

as play Is ging to be by
handicap, affereVng every gtfer
a chasesto ww.

tms is ths nrn tournament
the. kind In the nation, and
probably be an annual affair M
sponsors find It to the golfers' UkJ
Inc.

Warm weather has brought
many golfers out Club wleUlnglDave
wUl soon be In full blast

Preliminary plans km complete
for ths Mirny's first almual IfBi
tlon, with, dates etxfr May sfl
and 17.

Muny golf leagues should have
large play, judging from early

enthusiasm. Many golfersareanx
ious to start

Th Muny greens are ahowlag
green sprouts after three solid
months of "slesp." Continued
warm weather will see the greens
In first das condition by March A
U, accordingto ito Aicey.

The course la to undergo Q
cleanup soon with fairway Im
provement scheduled.

FORMER CHAMP
TO TRY AGAIN

CHICAGO. Feb. 2A. On A few
years a Qeerga Knjae held 21 a
swimming records ad an Olympic
title. The latter, the 190-me-

baekstrak chasaplonshlp, he won
at AaMtsrdem In 1ZZJ.

uvday, as ur. usorge emjac. ce
is starttog all over again. Bight
now swissaibig Is merely a means
at mizdtur Uttl relasaHon sed
cssrclse. But later on. If he finds
the lay-o- ff has not tobbsd him of
to mach f hie a speedhs

serious trsXaiag' in hepesed" wia--j

nlng a berth on the team which
wfl representtb United States In1

the swimming eventsat Berlin this
summer.

HeAeal StedtosFirst
- Xojac passed up ths 1993 Otym--I
pie gameswnen be found that hi
medical studies left him little or
no Um for preparation. It
difficult for him to sit by and not!
defend th championshipbe won
at tb previous Otymplo masting;
especially so In View of th fact
that four years ago he must have
been at hbr peak, physically and
In swimming form. But be r.d
set his heart on an M. D. degree
sxd nothing that ha could prevent
would Interfere. ITe has gained
that goal now, and to there is
nothbtx to prevent h!s returning
to bis first love, swimming.

If Kcdao does ruinare to regain
his eld fornv Unci Ham will be
weH blessedwith plenty of back--

strok talent at Berlin, for th
vtoran Uajac, with Adolph Kle--
fcr of Chicago, nndbettVan de
mesne ntwuis,. www. W
well-nig- h uabeatal 'trio whpd
ought to com mithty cioM

(1 taking all three places w
llsal swimming-- event
1
High School Netterg To

Start PracticeMonday
High school tennis practice will

start Monday, according to Coach
Wsyn Mathews. The netters will
practice eachafternoon on the as
phalt courts In the city pork.

MAinews wui have several ex
perienced players for hi team this
year. mtmw "jisti is

" 1111 "v.' - v-- .
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At Muny
Giants Hold

1st Workout
Team SLrtsTtkcxed Tkk

Year; Te HeH Dft&r
Prctk .

TheBig Spring Uiabta, eValsnaaU
to Ui rloward county basebaSI
chantatenehle) last veer, lnans-ara- t

ed theirsrie prnette Friday afl
erneenwHh a twe-hou- r seselen on
the Wstt Third dlamead.

at several
Uens, the teasu thi ysar Is sn--
peeted to be strfr than Hie)

that tock the fMd lest

PraiiUea sessionswW be held v--l

U1 the
et niambera C last

year's erew are requestedto rJRwh
matt.

Thoee paruetpaurg in tna wum
workout were: Ray McKahen and

LaLonde. Ditchers: Chub
Mathsws. new mlttman: Hank
Hart, Joe Pickle. Vtrncn WhHUag- -
ton andu. Glenn. inneMcrs.

Training Camp
Notes

PEKSACOLA. Fls. Feb.'29, UP)
painful swelling aroundBill Ter-

ry's left knee explains why the
Lents' mansgsr was so anxtoM

lantt capablesubstitute forth
coming season-- "It's beenthat way
for sight years," Terry earplaln
The swelUng; goes town ana R
all right If X dent strain li

CLEARWATSOltf ne. Casey
Siencel of BreslO

new "getf to gfre hbr team plen
ty ed ewrrts tH first day eC Mia
lag. He told ft Tarn abawt-- roAtto- -

snake dlscorsred In um
last year and seatthe whs
Qui under . ww 5tU tv TTTT

th repUle. while he lator adsatHed
was entirely ixaagwary.

ORLANDO,
Harris of th Senators fans . an
acute shortage at? pKchtag mate
ria, hot the work of OeeM Travis
at Short and Bsdd7 Lowis et eS--l
csd h&3 provided ccma CBwigssgn-j-ji

tlon. Washington'scrop of rookie
nvrandsmen has been dlssppwlwtlng
so far.

NEW ORLaEArl&-8t- ov OKelS,
managerof the Indians; says three
of his 12 pitchers ta camp wlsl be
eliminated but that anybody'sguess
Is ha good aa his own a to the
trio due for th- - axe. Td like to
keep nia and. anybody has a
chano to make this club right
now.

AVALON, Callf.-Ma- agar Char
lie Grimm of tb Cub chuckles!
whsnvrhe think of ChuckXleta,
for Chock's, weightU 199 pounds
bis best playing tonnage and bis
tuning with th stick seemsto have
come back. Chuck, hammeredXI r
in a row or boene run distanco
yesterday.

Training rules for tb Cubs:
Lights cut at midnight, and drinks
limited to an "occasional glass of
beer."

!.! m l- - r tlasunciwamuoc
iflowbey "WIm 60ik Cine

WTnLIllOiYSN, Feb. 29. UP The
John TarUton couer Plowboysdo--
reated the North Texas Agricul-
tural coUer tualor Asarias. 11 to
23, Friday night to annex their
99th consecutivebaskstt. vtciory
ana their second Central Texas
conferencetitle In

It was the Plowboys final rame
of th season.In their tonz rl

nlne streak, which U.-t- d nsarty
thrc year ago, th l?lowboya,
Junior college team, defeatedsev--
crsj four-ya- ar tasUtutloa toams.

SEMl-PROm-ti

In NtlTtwft3r
At WJehit

i

WK3MITA. Mm . M. tfl

hUmV ta n fiwinwit tt a
kwew Mr Augwt Miig.

MMM Ml m MM. omr-Tf- "

Mk ilfsiiiaidi ssnit

!t tat th tft state
mAXnm -- e

F. wOTn sI99eMaW9VHBV

A mlitlssosn am f $9,999 wW
rewsrd th winner et th national
Inwmaaunt Kara, andBriae sal bt

The first tniient wad held
bars Sast ,mniiii, aid attracted

wwc srw f- - efltriee from mahr

M4wst. Rarer to 1m widely
MtfUd a a hsUenal vnt, aow--

aHes for seeae of the
IaAa f aMMslel s lml tkl MnssssUssskAsW s

IAAJrKniaSLfl M&4xsjsVf
IwetvVwBVflf 'ervsWWI

wjj- - t jj.-j.- iu , w,,a.
Ma M. T.t Charlotte. X. C:
WvQIHtAS eBCsHHAeTlCa Xle Dsn easlhMfcWnl"

Ms, Mian.; Tcwngatewn. O.; FWm--
asssaia:uanenen, Aia.; ACtasHa;

Waee, Tex.;
4, OaL; Pheertx. Aric; Psjcikwd.
Ore.1 Baits, Kent; LUUe neck,
Ark.; JopHm Mo.; Madison, wis.;
Plysaeath,rf. SLs Lexington. Ky.i
Detroit: Seattle: Cheyenne, Wrv;
Tankton, 8. D-- and Patarson,N. J.

Judge Xenesaw MountainLaa--
dls, commissioner ofbaseball,has
been Invited 'to attend th national
touraasBsathere.

OU Sisn te May
As an Incentive to livelier ac

tivity around ths tournament
tssnstllea.an exhibition narc wMh
19 former stars of the mtwr
leagueswho now are pait 50 ferm--
ug the teams, m bMng arranged.

Tseeliig th tsntaUve Hot M Or
iming. leimeiiy k the
eftt SMCa' WtkO lc9isWl tb

HeagM reeerdfee the greatest
pHshiagriJtertes--U.

Osbeis,and .Mm toasns they eaee

Wheat, BreoUya; Be
Teaeh, DetreK; 'Harry Hooper,
Kd Imk: Bam Crawford. Detract:

Massjwrd, Otants; Jass One-- 1
eetrr, jkvs; JtsasayArcfcer, en;
ant Aejnew, Hed fMa;. Paul Bnhn--

Bob MeOrak.
Brklyn; X0U0 .Maple, Washing--

JMn wamneganns,Cleveland:
Mlka Oaaallo, Tankees;Rub Bres--
seer, Cincinnati, and Larry Koph.
Cuscsnnati.

REFEREE WANTS
TIME OUT RULE
IN BASKETBALL

ST. LOUIS. Feb. 20. (UP) Bas-
ketball players can call time out
when the color rets tough, but
what about the refers? No ona
has ever given a thonght to him.
chasingup and down he .'.oor for
two halves in a college
game, bnt now someone will.

Kiek Kerns, prominent Big Ten
conference erflclal and graduateof

tmrmstty. said her re
that he wHl propose

ehnsjsw the rules to aSaw an of'
Helal to can for tin out when ho

"Th player can oa tor
sot three Ucnes each half." trick

'and thereare ether players
to rash la as swtoUtutea,

up and down the floor wKhout a
rest and a hard aa any player.
Why not let him call Um ontr

Xaarn sold he baUevad the rsf--

ere shoeM be aHo'od th urma
three time et per period alkttad

also said It waa ta U3b
oeaTfM jump Bfltr sasSi

field goal wvsld, IQt th center
htmn after a sncoeseful feed
be eUmtnatod ta 1937. (Tb foul
shot cantor Is now out of play.)

Fall In Sfcawer Proved
Fatal Ta Freak Boxer,

LAKE CHARLES. La, Feb.
UV) A fall in the shower rood of
Lfk Charleahigh school gymnasi--J
am after Ms tnr ronnd
Friday night today was offlctaUyl
designatedaa th cause of Injury
which ended In. death her today
of WOllam Jt Radford, 3L Louisi
ana. BUU unrversHy Makman

Dr. W. F. Fisher, deputy parish
corenar who su among the spec-
tators, said, attar coafsrring with
Dr R. r RoweB who attended the
youth, that death camefrom hoi
orrhag' of th brain causedby n
concussteaat th bas of th skaU,
resulting from a blew to Radford's
head whan hfl slipped and fell to
the cement floor of Um shower

Radford want to his kneesfor a
two-cou- nt In th first round of th
bout, hot anrvta wUm A mtmm

offlelabi bald be did not appear to
nav Ma nit nor-t-o Have received

hknr during; th first that would
huv causedInjury. Ha flslahsd the
cnMaied thro rounds stronrtv.

though, losing a dctjoa to td op
ponent. Hod Rcynolda, of Bao--
moat Tea.

SCHOOL OOXDS FIRST
LOS ANQELES. Feb. II

Davlz cup amolaJg want 0ne

hars t torn t w
ft afvaaw -- ' IsWmmtnemlasT

I . .til.

W.at
r..-39-.

taad tai " -
1. L Ief a

lr mm and PfcssV Mir
be snd ehak
and have Ha wwriea, wKh 4
other tsam. 1

TIm mm m la the
mlddl f a tlrada asstestBraneb

maasgar at the
St. Lauis bf wham he Is
rather futHtty trying ta ret 90.--
9C9 tut his noted work this sea
sen, and

id Hks to M traded that's
what I'd Mas to do."

ha chewed en n bun
etgsr ana went on.

Blohey Mates M Orand
MThere's Mr. Mekev makln ISA.

090 n ysar and old Dht making ist
(19,990. But who's om In
the parkT Mr. Maw, me
and. Paut"

Paul (Daffjr) Cean. kU ami
brother and Mm other gate

to wham hs nodded
TMssy" carried en with:--wnere wouM Mr. Kekey be

without our M faneswe're gonna
tlv hlmT TC M pn ta worth
every nloksl of that 949,999 Iwi
asking and Ym sjaaM get k or

WOmi) LI TO BE
FAUIj8A9B HS CAN (SET
ON HIS

DALLAC

Tnrl,9
TTlnnlng baseban.

stopped

Rtektyi geasrsi
Cardtoak.

exploded:

Vlorir

packing
BietteyT

attrac-
tion referred,
approval.

NeylandLoadsUp
For Grid Season

PlansTennesseeFoot
ball CampaignFor

Five Years
KNOXVILLE, Twin, Feb. 29.

(AP) A year 4 Mai Robert R.
Neyland was upplar M brow
down ta th trepteal Psnmaand
handling an army battalion In
satmlo warfare.

Now hs I has at th University
of Taaee sssMaaga ampalga
of football, WM9MII for tb neatfive
years.

Th tall. U yeareld mmw ni- -
near lft Tea In U94 for an

SStss J mWWWm imww V ssWSSrejmrSjrwny wXwjmrm atsamrsj

hssarssad during that Hen bnsK tip

opponents: tb y were
seventimes and Ued me.

Neylandwas staMinii at Coreaal
with about 2A99 adMeersand men.
The first montk he commanded a
battalion la army mantuvers. In
April ths whola regfiient marched
low miles Into th ItepubUo of Pan
ama and made a mlHtary map of
LB00 squar miles. It took three
months. July and August were
Mpeat en the-- ttrt iraege."

'BoraHeer By FeetbaB
Then came Septemberand foot

ball seasonback In th states,Ney
land's thoughts turned to his old
team back at tb University of
Aencns3;, ZflOO mils away.

Those results were discouraging.
Tennessee, for the first time hi
nearlya decade,was losing football
games.

Neyland could stand It no longer.
He rot a month's leave from the
army and landed at New Orleans
last October 9.

T war back principally to see It
I eeuld check football out of sny
Hie." he ssld. "The neat few wneks
he saw big' faotbsH teams in action
from Teas to Mew York,
weat back to tb T

TStm Jaalgiaai.essjsmm Vjmmmammmj sss mpmmj, drmv at
eeotsda flva r-s- to re--
tun m ?ua4 nwaeb of the Taken--'

toersat an sanalsalaryof HUtOQ,
and retiredfrom th army after 24
years r ei.'VM.

'ABa a ss esawwwr uuwsh
with army hfe," he says.It' foot--
baa from new em."

Neylaad,wHb Us f
MaJ. Jm BrMtos and Col. Paul B.
Parker, back to help him. U
eg In plssslaghow to defeat Ala--
esaa, VaaoerMlt and Dnka
fall.

Ua I digging out th charts and
seouttng reports of his plays and
.Tames of former years. Ths foot--

oati aoys, as ot former nays, a--s

dropping by hi ctrios to argue
mays.

Neyland carries 90 asatrnmants
la his head, and he's brushing up
on inem.

"Less than 96 per cent of coach
ing successis on tb fietd." be says.
adoui 10 per cent is In eoachlnc

in coaches, and tb ran la In con
tact with th boys la the office
and on tbs campus."

Neyland was bora In Qreeavta.
Tex, ta 1999. He ont red Wast
Point In June. 191X and soon de
velops Into on of Army's great-
est athlotea. II pleyod left end on
th football team,wan heavyweight
boxing championand captainsd the
MSng and baseballteams.

As a colleg baseball plteber he
bad few equal. la four years of
pttehlpg for Army be won 23 games
and wet five.

Brittoa and Parkerplayed on the
football team with him and when. - u . . -
nmjmaa was, uansterream we itaV. C. at Tennteseela IPSO and
became head football coach the
Csllowtag ysar, hs called ta Brittoa
and Parkerto assist him.

f

Mako to play thSci year, theH bava
to wait nnia semmer. Qeoe wanU
to finish Ma studiesat the Univer
sity of Southern Calif ortua. and
won't he able t lako part In Inter- -
B0B pay, v

mmimmmmmmmmmmmmmmml

BIG TEXAS FARM
Mt tMt pe&y. K mufrnt, new, Tm

mmmmmm MM theVr
first

ssl en

bt the Um R'e differ--
The Cards,made saer too

last-- year than they dM when we
w4 the world seiiee in 1M1 but
there's not a nickel mer en my
pay asMcx.

IB nlnar wnrkad hard and 1

baHtr r dssehr It Whv th ltsM
aftr ws wm th worid Series, theycanm ana raw wto th office
and gv ns 9660 apWce. Well, out
or my sow z owed 'em 9199 In
fines and Paul owed 'em 9990. That
mad m makln' n bonus of 14
and Paul, W sli all w? did for

m was win the world series.''

"Dlzxy remainedflrnr In his sn
nounced Intention baseball
unteea tb Cards meet hi de-
mands and Paul, while wanllns
It understoodhe was entering,lnto
nv cBfiusion wiia uiBr. sala be
couia Trt along on my farni un
ess 1 get a good ralss.'
Tar MR for Houston todav

to vh an lamer, and from there
rill go to Bradentown, Fla hit

home, to straighten outbusiness
affairs and not play baseball,he
swears.

Five Favored
. At Kentucky

Ohc HuBdred And Two 3.
Year.Old Arc

Nominated
By S. V. STILES

(Associated Press Waff Writer)
LOUISVILLE, K, Feb. 28.

Praetleaiiy every top-nt-ch three-year-o- ld

was namd today fur c1

try at the Kentucky Ui.-b-y honors

The 1999 nominations, madepu
lie today byColonol Matt J. Winn
executive director of Churchill
Downs, were unurial for their

I total, for the ft it tht with
possibly' two exceptions every own
er wHh a real chines joined In,
and for ths few fillies luted.

There Is no ouUtor.diLj favorite
this ysar, but 'Me pair regarded
among the Kentucky expertsas

for the ilOfiOH sa.deJ
purse, are among the 103 wboue
owners paid the nnnJns-tlo- fee
They are Joseph E. Wldc.ier'j
Brevity, a 3 to 1 choice for the
forthcoming Florida f.erby, and
Hal Price HeadlayV Hollyrood.

Other equine sar In today''
list ars Marshall Field's Ttntsgel,
winner of the Belmont futurity a

d: the Bomar t ble's
Qrand Shun, which won ths Ken
tucky Jockey club and Arlington
ruturies: C B. eaifer--s coui- -

stream, nameeakeof his stable.
winner of the Hyde Park stakes
and Saralean apeeiai; anil wuus
Mure KUmer' Ned Rslgh.

Tbe East, for the first time in
eat years, 1 net regarded as

beviac aa ererwnstaling chance
for vietory. In HeUyrood. Cold
stream, Qrand mam. The Fighter,
and BieaJen. toe HVst. which in
turf sreeerreehyIneluilts Xentucky,
appearsabl to fciv battle to any
thing ths tora seaboardcan or
far. There m let cf pecniauon
mmim, nmwi .... -
long, sever weather, bas net re-

tarded tee prMmlnry training of
meayrood, Bea JeU and Cold,
stream, all wtatertag ntar Losing--
tan. Ky.

The only complete surprls to
turfmen her was a V. Whitney1
failure to nam Jean Bart, which
finished third to Tlntage! and Hol
lyrood ta th futurity stakes.Whit
ney announcedsoma Um ago that
Red Rain would not ?e named

of a hoof Injury. Tlntegel
was nameddesalt a recent slight
Injury.

Except for RedRata, only five of
last season' two-ye- ar old which
won stake of 4U99 or more are
missing In thi year's derby list,
and three of thee are fllUe. The
other" claims to fame war
achieved In oomparatlvely minor
Vents. Stake winner nominated

total IS. The nomination Includa
73 listed aa colts. ST aa gelding
and only thro fillies. Gold Seeker.
SeventhHeaven an! Spilt SecosJL

cnna crosay. the crooner. I
making a try this ysar for derby
honera with Khayyam, a chestnut
COR.

rnjM P0OCY

safely

It?P1?T. ITA
4 iArx

OUSTED BY
CHICAGOAN

NEW ORLEANS. Feb. 39. (AP)
Oeorg Bush, youUifuI New Or--S

leans golfer, will get another title
opportunity Bundoy when he en--
gat Johnny Dawson of Chicago
la a thirty- - Ix hot match for the
fifth cna'iil Carnlvsl champion--
tup of the New Orleans Country
Club.

Dawaon, defending champion,
beatAl Reonlng,New Orleans,and
then turned back Freddie Haas, L.
S. U. star, In the semi-final- s.

Bush gslned the final round by
trouncing Ray flalmen, also of New
Orleans. 3 up.

Ball Confab
SlatedToday

Harris., Martin And Baker
To Attend BatchnM

Confab
By HANK HART

Millar Harris. --Pepper" Merlin
and Lbgan "liltMVay" Buker w.ll
represent Big tlptlns; at the cy

baseball rrnatlnc . cl. Iu!tJ
for 3 p. ta, today.

If they are nl!o 'o secure mem
bership In tlio cimult Ihr !r'.
have been proniic.l enoi'h lack- -
ing to build a ball park and 1;.-

- nil-sta-

here. Not elnco 1031 la Vi
Hprlnft liad a ball

The McCamey nuctliiK has bctn
called to orcnnlze a morn power.ul
circuit than was the Permian
liesln league last year. Bill Cot
lyna of Midland, presldert of iu
Permian Basin loop lart year,
hopes to have elj;'it tesn.d In lh
new circuit Almost eviy Uiown
of any size In thi section of West
Tixa has been Invited to linvo .1

repreen.iiiv. nt today's mrttinc.
With a pink. Ik-s-I playcrn i

llevc bnUill wmild be a U' nc;
propoaltion heie this year. The
Cowboys received fsir Mipport laft
season. Mayers had little diffi-
culty last year In iecurin rurmtth
money to pay for their ' illfoi ni.

Hogs Upset
TexasAgain

A.&AI. TeamDefeatH Ilorn
ed Frogs Saturday,

28 To 27
KAYETTEVILLE. Ark.. F l. 29.
Arkansas ftaz.'nbacks, w 10

clinched the Souihvcst ccmf.-- i "n c
basketball championship I'.lilav
night by beating ma'li It
two straight ovr the KonRh )i ns .
tonlRht. Th runsy Porl-er-s .!,
43-3-

TonlRhfs clah again was fea
tured by hanl lr-.- with the l.oii
horns making u determined effoit

upsot the Jtaxi:backs. Tho
score was tied fivo times. Don
Lockards, scorinK frenuertly on
one-hand- shotr, piovva to bo tlte
deciding factor in the Aikan--
win.

Ike Pool. Arkansas center wil
the conference's leidlnc tcor.,.".
was held tightly In check mid
scored but two points. Jim Lee
Howell likewise wis covered.

Howell and Pooie went out on
fouls, flashing their varsity ca-
reers on the sidelines.

j?f kp rnrrnvrvwiu 1 uunnjui
QTAnvn HDIlTkAV

w m sa suvisa
... ...mra. ninr Busm wim a 3S.

csa irr ssi ccars la a flag tour-i-T
vjr wu wm cuuDirr ciud course trrim.-m-

with a 40.

- -.. . .. -

Participating In the women's'
golf associationeventwere: Mmes.a
ineronUlcus, Harry Stalcup, K.
sQllsgton. Ralph IUx. Cart Bloi
shield, Otds Bristow, Tatum, Valj
Latson, Browning, Bwsrir. indd
uoover.

Dallas Wklte Hone Is
Vh Way To A Comebacks
UAliUIB, JTSD. 29. CAP) Twik..

ful Tom Dapre, l3-pou- nd Dalheavyweight sensation,-- today heMtV-- a

knockout lctonr over Irvn-iaendk-A

useior or uufTala, N,
socneinmg jack DempMy
awuisi duihuii ISI14 to do I

ooonterawith Dnktor a few
Back.

Beaupre. ftahUnsr Mrhanal
hest bout of his b.'efJSti
smacksdDoktor to th c tvffve '

uma and was neverfUttMaflf r
sell.

Wire UKSTTATXn

Fire offers many
minders, before arrlvlcufitt

waewktgrlu.'

them on every hs&d.
Ing one now! Some. mengieV
nere being via
10 put-of- f securing
srs, wiser, will say. --Wi '

long enoughr and
us now! WmKei

TATE A
Phone lao

mm

reuTSc!"
Yo5?releSdy

reminded,

M&idirsax
JTimtT

LsJaBL..
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VVHOPPER WINS SAN JUAN EVENT SATURDAY
Lucille Robinson BeatsPatty Berg For South Atlantic Golf Title
TICK ON'

RUNSCLOSE

FORSECOND

BANTA ANITA, Los Angeles,

Calif.. Feb, 29.t;r Whopper, sport

trig the navy blue and white illki
of Hal Price Headley, won the 10,--

000 added San Juan handicap to-

day, the Brand climax of Santa
Anita' prosperous racing season.

The rejuvcnnted Tick On, with
Jockey Brammer up, ran a close
second, and Ariel s pulled
surmise to finish third.

Whopper paid (9.40 to win, $1.60
to place, $3.80 to show. Tick On
paid $16.40, and $6.60. Ariel Cross
paid $S.

Time Supply, a short price favor
ite, finished fifth.

Manager Is Spending

I

Long Hour With Rookie

SAN JUAN. P. IV. Feb. . W- -
CtnClnnaU'a Reds, hopeful of bet
tering that sixth place position
that elated them lau year, may
print; another "Augle Oalan" on

the National league.
Manager Charles Eresnen Is

pending long hours at the Reds'
prlng training quarters teaching

Calvin Chapman, for-

mer Toronto Infleldcr, the wayi of
the outer garden.

He said today that Chapman
rave promise of developing Into
regular outfielder who could take
his place regularly if Babe Her-
man uud Ival Goodman, veteranfly
chasers,persist In refusing to sign
their 1936 contracts,or who might
be used even If those two relent-
ed and joined' the Ucds when they
reach Florida.

FOR THE MAN WHO
TAKES HIS FEET

SERIOUSLY

.essfll

BOSTONIAN

SHOES

FIT THE FOOT

IN ACTION

Need No "Breaking la"
Buoyant...lifting action with
every step. Leather.. .moulded

Mf lw.ll .Um
coordinating with every nor-

mal iirnl of the foot...just
m performanoe of

HOLtEPRQOF
50CK OF THtMONT

75cVALUE

50
Hie "chieT of

ivlet, Is "Wampum" ... a
freth, colorful designIntptred
by old Indian bead-wor- k

mbroldorcd on a plain-col-

neevy sift sock. It's the
"chief" In vekie, too, a) 50c

J & W FISHER
DEP'T STORE

M7 Mala Pfaoiie 41

POWERISSHOWNBYSEVENOF
INTL. CLVBS; ALBANY IS OUT

By LEO II. PETERSON
United Press Staff Correspondent

BUFFALO, N. Feb. 29. (UP)
wide open race with seven of

the eight teams conceded good
chances to win the pannent looms
In tha International league this
season.

As the clubs enter spring train
ing, only Albany, which finished a
hopeless last In 1933, appearsto be
out of the running.

Rochester Is regarded as the
most strengthenedclub. With help
from Its malor league Darent, the
St. Louis Cardinals, the Red Wings
are regardedas almost certain to
finish Buffalo, Mon-
treAl, Syracuse, "Toronto, Baltimore
and Newark have pennanthopes.

The Montreal club, winner of last
seasons laurels, haa been weak
ened by the departure of pitchers
Appleton, Klmsey and Frits and
outfielder Ripple to the major
leagues, but again figures to be
In the running. Manager Frank
Shaughnessy has the nucleus for

strong pitching staff and will
have the same Infield a last sea'
son. But thus far the Royals have--
n t turned out anyone to carry on
for Ripple In the outfield andat the
plate.

Buffalo ritchera Good
Buffalo may have the best pitch'

ing staff In the league with Har
ris, Kline, Ash, Jacobs, Wilson, Gal
llvan and Sewell doing the throw-
Ing. The Bisons have a strong and
hitting outfield, but Manager Ray
Schalk must find some hard hit
ting lnflelders before the campaign
opens.

Syracuse Is expecting help from
Its major league brother, the Bos
ton Red Sox, and already has s
strong hurling departmentIn Van
denburg, Fussell, Starr and' Man--
gum.

Babe Dahlgrenwho lost his first
baseJob to Jimmy Foxx at Boston,
will round out a fast andhard lilt
ing Infield. Manager Harry Lei

bold Is countingupon Oana andDal--
lessandro, both of whom clubbed
over .300 last season,as his outfield
mainstays.

RochesterWell Balanced
Ray Blades In nis first season as

manager, of Rochesterappearsall
jet. Listed for mound duty are
Wetland, Michaels, Harrell, Klein
ke, Fisher, Kaufman, Munns, Bel
cher and Cross, providing the St.
LOUlS Cf Hlnnl. An flf Cfl'l flfl UnV
oi incra 10 neip out tbe noted Dean
orothera. Either veteranssent back
from the majorsor youngsters tag
ged as coming stars have been ac-
quired for the Infield and outer
patrols.

The makeupof Bee Boone's Tor-
onto team still Is uncertain,but as
the Maple Leafs are a farm outfit
of the Cincinnati Reds, the club
can count on being supplied with
a weaitti of material. Considerable
help will be neededto fill the ranks
depleted by the Reds at the end of
last season, but with lta Urge ros-
ter, many players will be sentback
by the Reds for additional expert
ence and only a few rookies will
nave to come through to make the
Leafs a strong contender.

Baltimore's main problem Is to

There can

be no compromise

with cjualitym the

pursuit of beauty

BIHBHHHHMsffHssSH

patch up the outfield which lost
Its star hitter, Qeorge Pucclnelll to
the Philadelphia Athletics. The
Orioles appear all aet on the
mound and In the Infield.

Oscar Vltt, after many success
tul seasons In the Pacific Coaat
league, will attempt to lift the
Newark Bears, New York Yankee
farm. Into the running again.The
Bears will have to get some addi
tional help from the Yankees, but
they are considered In about the
best position of any of the farm
clubs with the exception of Roches
ter.

Albany again Is a dark horse,
Manager Al Uamaux haa little to
cheer aboutwhen he looks over his
roster and although the club haa

cloae working agreement with
Washington, little major league
help la anticipated.

BERKELEY BELL
TO APPEAR IN
ABILENE MATCH

ABILENE, Feb. 29. One of the
most vivid and colorful figures ever
to appearon a tenniscourt Is Berk
ley Bell, tall Texan, who will ap
pear with BUI O Brlen a famous
professional tennis troupe at

University the night
of March 17. Bell will play a sin-
gles match with Ellsworth Vines,
Jr, former National Amateur and
present professional champion and
team 'with Vines In a doubles
match against the famed team of
Qeorge Lott and Lester Stoefen,

Bell a dynamic, whirlwind type of
play haa thrilled tennis galleries
both In this countryand abroad.He
Is a veritable hurricane when In a

match and never slows up his

The Texan, one In a long line of
noted Lone Star state tennis stars.
Is essentially a volleyer and one of
the most daring of all time. He sub
scribes to the theory that the best
defense is a good offense. His
ground strokes, unorthodox but
dependable, are merely the means
to an end. His powerful flat fore
hands andhis vicious twisting fore
hand chops from the barrage be
hind which the Texan moves into
the forecourt.

Bella service is deadly and pow
erful. Ha has a cool headand pos
sessesa splendid match tempera--

Itaaat, Bell ttrrncdpvo only two
months ago to join O'Brien's troupe
or stars.

GardenCity School
Honor Roll Bears
48 Students'Names

GARDEN CITY, Tud. 19. (Sol)
Forty-eig- students In the Oar--

den City schools nude the henor
roll for the first su weeks of the
second semester, according to lists
made available by N. P. Taylor,
head of tbe schools.

Those making the roll by grades
werer First Thomas Brown, Bruce
Bedell, Donald Cox, Wayne Mc
Daniels, Ollre D. CaHerley, Mary
Slna Cox, Nelwyn Fulton end Sue
Rountre.

Second Joe JameaBugg, J. H.
Harrell, Thomas Margan, Virginia
Christie, Russallne Cox, Wanda
JeanGUI, Evelyn Kreger.

Third Leonard Bryans, Victor
Childress, J, Cunningham, Derwcod
Ratllff, Ruby Alaup, Helen Zh:l
dress, Dixie Clark, Alorcellne High-
tower, Cora Beth Echols.

Fourth Horaco Underwood,
Norma Calverley, Uent Haley, Lu
cille Morgan, Helen Rountre.

Fifth Curtis Chaney, Constance
Harvey and Mary Lou Medlln.

elxm uuii wDx, ceggy
Heath and Ray Jjan HIghtower.

Seventh JuaniU AIsup, Sara
Bath Cunningham. Dorothy Echols,
Peggy Jean Bparkman.

Eighth Ethel Calverley and Bel
ton Cox.

Ninth Bessie Lena. Bell" and Ho
mer Louis Medlln.

Tenth Clay Bedell, Alby Crouch,
Norman Maddux and RobertaRat
llff.

Eleventh Maxlne Bell.

FiremanOwns Eight Race
Horses,All Thoroughbreds

DENVER. Feb. 29. (AP) Horses,
but not the kind that used to pull
the steamers and
In days, are Fireman
JameaB, Hulqueen's hobby.

He owna eight thoroughbredsand
spends all his spare time awry
from duty at EngineHouse No. 1L
grooming them for racetrack and
show ring. , ,

One of his pits, Tremalne Comet,
a bay mare, won three
ribbons at the recent National
WesternHorse Show.

Jimmy, a prize-fight- er In his
younger days, admits none of his
chargershave won any race stakes
yet, but he haa hopes, particularly
for the four colts In his stable.

He admits, too, that maintaining
a stable on a fircmana pay takes
considerable Ingenuity,

Special Sunday Dinner
Bakedor FriedChicken

orTurkey

50c
C-L-I- MB C-A-F- -E

OPPOSITK SETTLES, HOTEL

Rice Starts
LastWeekOf

SpringGrind
Thirteen Of lUce Resru--

lars Lost Through
Graduation

(By United Pre)
The Rice Institute Owls start

on their last week of spring foot-
ball practice Monday, hopeful and
determinedto prove a major fac
tor In the 1938 Southwest confer-
ence race next fall, despite the loss
of 13 regulars through graduation.

The return of Frank Steen, bril-
liant young end who was lost to the
1933 squad when he ran Into scho-
lastic difficulties, waa one of the
reasons observers cite for valid
championship hopes.

Coach Jimmy Kltta called spring
practice Feb. 13 and more than
SO gridmen answeredfor workouts,
many of whom won't be strangers
to other conferenceelevens during
the coming season.

Chief bidder for star honors, gar
nered mainly during the past two
years of Rice a famous"touchdown
twins," Johnny McCauley and Bill
Wallace, will be Johnny Neece of
Mexla. Coach Kltta also expects
Ray Smith, 200-pou- fullback of
San Antonio, to have his best sea--
son next fait

Backfteld aspirants were most
numerous during training. Back
fteld Coach Cecil Grigg haa worked
dally with 23 Includ
ing the experienced Bill Brandon,
Charles Caldwell, Frank CogdelL

W. Ron Oro
ver J. T. Smith and
Tom

a.

Friedman, Royal!,
Chambllaa,
Vlckers.

Howard Nlcholls, er of
San Antonio, and Winfield Cook,
180, Waco, will be the deans of the
center position and much of the
weight of the 1934 campaign will
rest on their shoulders. The former
Is considered the most likely

TJnderstueHes
Lou Hertenberger, Jovial line

coach, la grooming half a dozen
understudies for center bole.
Olln Stark, 180, Houston, has been
developing rapidly. Sopnomore can--
dldatea next fall will Include Elmer
Wallace, Tom Anderson of Bay
City. McNeil, Price and Jahn.

Billy Ard. 180, OreenvUla product.
has an Inside claim on .a tackle
position. The other half dozen can-
didates will have to prove their
metal, except Henry Stern. 190.
Houston, and Charles Moore, San
Antonio.

Co-Ca- Johnny Frankle and
Arthur Hughes,209, San Antonio,
are probable starting tackles,
with Belton, Couger. Crawford,
Herbert May, F. M. Dougherty,
Mines, Larsen and Wood and fill
ins.

Six

the

the

Rice's old passinggame will not
utter rrom lack of reliable ends,

There are Steen,RobertForbesand
Byron Williams who were atandbys
last season, as receivers, reinforced
oy JamesNanceof Fort Worth.

Coach Emmett Brunson of Rice
Institute has completed plana for
his track team. The 1936 schedule
calls for three trips out of South
west conferenceterritory, outstand
ing Detng the Journey to Des
Moinea to participate In the Drake
relays.

ttrunson and his thincl&da will
participate in the annual Invtt
tion meet at Laredo Monday, plac-
ing strong hopes on the sprint re--

oasnea, middle distances,dis
cus mrow and the Dole vaulL

me uwls will be hcuU tn Inl.uana State university at Rice atadt-
n April 4. Six days later.

urunson and his team will particl
in a uual meet with Texasa. ana M. at Colle fltstinn

The highly-favore-d

cm iracxmen will visit Houston
u JM.nt n, me last competition

ror Rice before the Drake. relays

Texas, Rice and the Ae-irie- will
compete in Austin on Mav 1.
week before the Southwestconfer--tto be held in Houston;

ejr W7.

DELANCEV LOSES WEIGHT
Of, AJUXH, Feb. 29 Th R

luis cardinals are mini? t
hard up for a catcher thu4... 1 - .L .

v mj. ws , long seas-o- or pneU;

r
r I. VZSsBsBBsssrVY

Dykes Docsa'tAsk For
Mtich-Jt-ut Whole Team

CHICAGO, Feb.H. In m re-

cent' Interview rrrrJI'l . Mtf
prospectsol hi HN VYbHM
team, ManagerJimmy Dyke 0'dared!

"AH I need Is two good pitch-
ers, a heavy-blttiR-s; outtMeVr, a
flrtt-cla- es Inflelder, and a stand-
out catcher, andFH run Detroit
right Into second or third place."

The Browns probablycoats de
the samestunt with that tsmch
help.

Dallas SteersTo Play
Seventy-Seve-n Games

DALLAS, Feb, . The Dallas
Steers will play seventy-seve-n

games at borne during 1930, meet
ing each team In be .eague elev-
en times, according to thj new
schedule releasedby W. O. Rug--
gles. leagus statistician.

Fort Worth Pantherswill be the
Fourth of July opponenthere in a
double-heade-r. Dallas will play a
twin bill at Fort Worth Sept. 7,
Labor Day.

The Centennialail-st-ar gamewill
be played In Dallas July 29.

The Steers' home schedule

Fort Worth April 18, 17, 18;
May Si; June 1, J July 4--4; Au
7. 8. 9.

Oklahoma City May 9, 10, 11;
June 17, 18; July 9, 10, 11; Aug.
10-1-0. 1J.

Tulsa April 20, 30. 371 June S, 4,
July 23. 24! Aug. 23-2- 3, 24.

Houston May 12, U. 14; June
23, 2; July 24, 27, 3S; Sept 2, 3, 4.

Galveston May IS, 16, 17; June
27, 28, 29; July 29, 80, 81; Aug. 81
Sept L

Ban Antonio May 20, 21. 22:
June 22, 23, 24; Aug. L 3; Aug. 29,
26, 27.

Beaumont May 18, 16; June 19,
20, 21; Aug. 8, 4, C; Aug. 28, 29, 30.

Over-Suppl- y Of Deer Is
Reported In Minnesota

ST. PAUL, Feb. 2. UP) The tall
pines of one north-a- Minnesota
area shelter too many deer, and
game officials are grappling with
the problem of over-euppl- y.

The "unsatisfactory popuatlon
of one animal per ten acres was
reported by W. B. Feeney of the
biological survey a'ter an inspec
tlftn ttiti j"rUy with slate game
experts.

The tract tn question Is Ilarca
Statepark where staU law fnrblds
tne gunfire of sportsmen.Feeney
reported2,000 deer there.

Scientific forays Into of er re
ginns of northern Minnesota re
turned tidlnars of deer abundance
that brought srallss to the faces of
sportsmen.

Gustave Swenson, itate biologist
reported 16 deir per section
throughout the several thousand
square miles In tho Superior na
Uonal forest with other areas In
proportion.

T.&P.TEAMfcTO
BE REORGANIZED
The old T. P. baseball team.

which disbanded severalyears ago
along with the West Texasleague,
is to be reorganizedthis year, ac
cording to Ralph LaLonde, who Is
to managethe team.

LaLonde expects at least B0 play
ers to report wnen practice gets
undftr way this week.

Villanova Nine Opens
20-Gam- e Season April 1

VILLANOVA. Pa, Feb. 29. (UP)
-- Villanova colleje will open Its
19M baseball rampaign the
University of Pennsylvaniaon the

Out of the schedule of 20 games,
seven will be played at homa ard
13 away. Urslnus will be played
on- April 15 at CollcgevlUe.

The schedule:
April 1 Penn, away; 2 Cornell,

home; 8 Princeton, away; 1
Seton Hall, away; 15 Urslnus,

monia which Bill Delancey a 'in--
dergone. The Red Birds' varsity
receiverhas dropped 40 pounds in
his Illness, and now weighs only
160. Brusle Ogrodowskl, up from
Columbus, Is expected to fill In for
him. Virgil Davis probably will
be second-etriru-r receiver.

No longer 'Roll their Own!

I' .Tkct PrtttT n steerlew

KJ4J3B LENGTH
LASTBX TOP CHIFPONS

KMBERLIN'S
Brownbilt ShoeStore

Ring Free...
New Shades

SMUGridders

Start Work
Head Coach Matty Bell

lias Seven.Seniors,Ten
Juniors Back

DALLAS. Feb. 29, W Seven
seniors and ten junloir remnants
or last year's Rose Bowl team,
will be listed among forty-fiv- e

candidates toreport (or sprl.ig
football training at Southern
Methodist Monday.

HeadCoach Matty Bell will have
Charley Titgg, new line coach, Roa--
well Hlgglnbotham, new varsity
baseball and freihmin football
e&acht and Harry Shuford, back-fiel- d

coach, to aid him In his wotk

CALVES DEFEAT
COLORADO TEAM

Ben Daniels' Calves onourd
the Colorado Jaekrabblta, 16-- In
the opening softball game of (he
season here Friday night.

The locals, behind the steady
pitcrungor jack Oliver, Jumped In-

to an early lead and held It

away; 16 St John's,home; 17
Providence, homa; 18-P-enn A. O,
home; 28 Temple, away; 80 Col-
gate, away.

May 1 Colgate, awsri t Penn
State, away; B Lehigh, home; 6
Temple, home; 8 Long Island
away; 9 Fordham, away; 13 St.
John's away; 14 Providence,
away; 29 Long Island U home.

r

mmng Hoam Doites mis
eMgnlty aad grace.
flnUhed extenaloas tshle
An elegantteste&sJr end
five fine aide eauUre, and
dust proof buffet, make up
a suite that wM be
pride ef tbo beshold.

AT

2&

Up

PORKERSMAY

COMPETE IN

OLYMPIC
Ark- - Feb. 29,

W) Dean J. 8. Waterman,Unlver.
alty of Arkansas athletic board
head, said today Arkansaa prob-
ably Will be allowed to participate
In the Olymplo basketball tourna
menl.

The new Bouthwest conference
champions would compete If the
board, which meets Monday to de-

cide the case, would grant

W ADMIT NEW

CLUBSATMEET
Feb. 29. CT J.

Walter Morris, president of the
Salt Texas league, has called a
meeting of the league directors for
Sundayto formally admit Marshall
ind Kllgora and extend cir-
cuit's to eight clubs.

It was reliably reported that
Oklahoma City will sponsor the
Kilgcre entry while an Independent
organisationwill supportMarshall's
return to professional baseball.

WEEK OF PRAYER

The two Baptist churchesof the
city will observe Week of
Prayer each afternoon, Monday
through Friday, at tha churchpar-
lors. The meetingWll be held nt
3 o'clock. On Tuesday the meet--

Can

DES MOINES

GIRL PLAYS

FINE MATCH
ORMOND I1EACM. Kla.. Kftb. 311

W)-- Lucille Roblnxon. "Vi Moln- -.

In., today defenl-t- 1 yrnr ld V I
ty Berg of on ur M
21 holes, for tho South Atlmilr
womrn's golf MtM.

The d . Mlnneanoll
school girl enteral the tournamon-an- d

today final maUh n favorM-b- ut

Mils Robinson pi yed .
golf that even Patty's powrrfi'l
drive and deadly putta failed to
stop her.

Mlsa won the uue
yetirdny by tnr on

Mlley of Ky.. the WV

and wo-

men's whr.i he bow- - '

to the Des Molncj g'rl with a m

five on the 21st
She sank a six fo.,t putt whll- -

Potty missed a four-foote- r on h"
fifth shot

Steer To Get
A WolidnyMta

Monday being a holiday, no foot
ball practice will be held then.
Coach George Brown wild Satur-
day. Workouts aie not held on
Saturdays.

Friday's work was limited t"
dummy scrimmage.

Ing will be coin lined
Worker's conference

Hi"

NCfVZ. WiZ-- OfVGir1AW Issssssssa

BARROWS OUTSTANDING VALUES
FOR THE WEEK

Now is the ttaaeto prepareyour home for springand RummerRuents. your
eM m for modem, up-to-d- You will find just the pieces
you want to your home at amazingly low prices. Shop our outstanding
values for thla week.

DINING ROOM

SUITES

sUehly

the

49
SAVE BARROWS

Kvaaeif

50

MEET
FAYETTEVILL5C

LOKOVIEW,

the
membership

the

A of

with
Ity that will

and
Rich

AT

Where You With Ooatideace

1

Mlnnnnpoiin,

Robinson
relinquished

Lexington.
Trnns-MluiMlp- r'

champion,

GritltlcrH
Monday

Replace
furaiture furniture.

beautify

LIVING ROOM

SUITES
delightful aelectlon

luxtirloUH Living Room
Sullen tiullt-l- n qua).

Inture lakting
aenrlrr lieauly. Inner-sprin-g

upholstering.
coverings.

3450
Up

SAVE BARROW'S

The Newest in
BEDROOM

SUITES
Four elegant piece of
finely finU.Vd hardwood.
Modern, poster,period und

fctylin. Four
piece: Bed. Vaultv. Bench
and Chest mill delightful-l- y

furnish a bed room.
You will find the prices,
surprUlngly low. 1

2950
up

SAVE AT BARRO1

Barrow Furniture Co.
TnUk)

Phon
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World Gabs
On Calendar
By LeapYear

Extra Feb. 29, However,
Fails To Eliminate

PerplexingError
WABiimaTON, Feb. , (u- r-

Wlth another leap year, tha world
today almoet caught up with tht
calendaragain--b-ut not quit,

The strange speetacl of tha
ealandar being ahead of tha
earth' revolution! arouad theran
and why leap yean dldnt square
mattera are explained by ax;art
at the naval observatory.

They aay It waa Ilka thtat
One revolution of tha earth on

Ita own axla la a day.
One revolution aroundthe sua le

a year.
But tha two dont work out to a

slmpl formula.
Fraction ofDry Beaisln

Unfortunately for the calendar
maker the two revolution have
little direct relationalp. It would
be ilmple If the number of day
ctme out exactly even, but the
most accurate check abowa, the
year ha J663ttS70 day,' or,
stated another way , 363 day, fi

hour. 48 minute and 48 seconds.
Thla figure waa calculated by a
nnval observatoryexpert for1 the
year 1900 after checking data for
several year.

The measurement show that one
leap year out of four I a bit too
much. The calendarwould ba far
aheadof the earth If such a pro-
cedure were continued for cem
turles and centuries; there would
not be any snow for Christmas, and
May Day would b very chilly In
deed. That Is Just what happened
under the calendarworked out by
the great Julius Caesarfor a leap
year every fourth year.

Correction Not Aceatat
The error or a Fen. Jm every

fourth year amount to 11 minute
and 14 seconds every single year.
In a century, thla accumulates to
18 hour and 43 minute.

To correct thla faulty calendar!
by Julius Caesar, Pop Qregoryl
XIII called together h!n calendar1
expert and. la IBS ordered that 10
day should be dropped from the
calender, thus correcting Caesar's
riror. and also fixed that only the
century year divisible by 409, inch
as 1600 and 3000, should be leap
year. Other centuryyears, uch aa

and basescraps;and aaM
for ,

I

sir

HE WALKED OVER TO tANDMA
i

.a, JfflffiMflHH

biik ..&K " ?&J

Bitty Phillip. I year old, ItvM In VYaahtnttea. D. C but grew
lontttma for hi arandmetherIn SeKlmere. S be startedout to walk
ver, gelling a ride pert f tha way. BHIy shewn at heme

recovering ewellHi and blisters feet (Atecelsted Pre Phete)

1900, would not b leap years.
Error Naf GreatNow

This procedure took car of th
18 hour error every century, but
left undisposed tha matter ot 41
minute that aecwaaUtedevery IN
year. Calendar seekers stltl are
puasled about to afW Taylor In chars.
that extraday la aHthtlymore than
3,400 years. tn world's cal
endar ro back to Caesar's
only 3080 ate.our presenteaa
I slightly more 14 hour off
the true court.

Blnce all tit world now haa the
am calendar, son Is going to

a train becauseof thla orror.
A great deal attention haa

given to the question of dl
vidlng the Into quarter
of 91 daya a "year day"
at the end or' beginning of
new

OUR ECONOMY CHICK STARTEB CONTAINS

uoa urer out areabutter aaeai; atfaHa leaf meal:
bran; short;catefawi; Kraco; yellow corn meal; pal
'tata; meat

only

back
tram

fan's AH Mask Starter
AH aaJxeel fNafc dally

Ckkla KM t 9M.
Caeteaskatcktag at 1M

" MhI LOGAN'S FEED HATCHES?

; j

$1.95
$235

enaeei

SM

NAMES

-
.

fSWe

MUTES FOR MEXICAN
WILL BE HELD TODAY
Services for Adolph Arista, 75--1

year-ol-d Mexican, will be held
wtiday at 3:90 p. m. frtra tne

Sacred Heart church with Rev,
hew take car

Sine

year
than

mlsa
mora

been
year four
each with

each
year,

eilk; Haee
fee4

Hew
MM tray

aArista aaccaaaeedIn a local hee--
aNal at V.-0-7 a. m. Baturdoy. Ills
we died rive year ago.

He w aurvlved by four mean.
Jeka,Tommy, Adolah, Jr and Fat
Arista, and four daughter Mrs.
Angelo Balgado, Mr. Caroline Hal--
gado, lira. Bara. CJWeren, and
Mr. A. Diaz, all of Big Spring and
Howard county,

Burial will ba la the Mexican
Catholic cemetery.

GovernorsTo Join
In SpecialProgram

Of Centennial Day
AUSTIN, Feb. 29. (AP) Oovar--

aera Allred of Texaa and PMUa
lFUtte of WUceaaln will meter

Brenham and eM Waahlnctoct
once the state cap!

(, tomorrow.
,Oo Monday afteraeen the gareo
serawlll'go to Huntavtlle far eere
Male ceaamemoratlacaervtee fer

Hotartea. There they MIm
littaed by Oov. JHiHMe

who wUl be the srhMi--FBeae7
igMeaday marks the anniversary

aC Bam Houston'sbirth, aa well aa

t

preeedsac aiwihUar

Kthloplaa chlefUbi.,

tnaependenee.

in the NEWS
One the first thiiiga cub reporter learns is that
namesmakenews.Thereare tw kinds of nameswhich
makenews. Names people. And namesof things
productsand services things which touch you more
closely than the thiihderingsof Senator the escap-
adesof Prince.

Look throughthe advertisementsin this newspaper
andyou'll seenamesyou'veknown most of your life.
Dependablenames namesthat stand for value an-
nouncing improvements in quality, improvements in
service,new andbetterwaysto perform old household
tasks,ways to savemoney and raise,your standard of
living.

Follow thenewsthosenamesaremaking, dayafter
day. Readtheadvertisementsregularly,andusethem
asmillions of otherpeopleare doing to keep up-to-da-te

in theworld of goodsandservices;to savetime, ef-
fort and trouble shopping; tohelp budgetyour ex-
pendituresandget the raostfor your money.

i

T

J

'It

AridBuiHnr

rTmtik JiWr LMi Utmtk,
mm- -. i,v.A. mmm
WVTVi WW twm

reatal re4auand aaUUda-- per
mKa. vrkdte atY XMat Jaa)ary

ever mm aaato vmm a year ace,

Ualverettr Tekaa. aeeard--sUaaaala lkka WitaeiiBeaMs1 -

ReH fef raMmry Mm
aet edOaa eaewod U fwr eant

gam ever the kasaa aaaatki ar Mm
year. .to

Miat BftjK&n be Mia.
January totals tM sear faaejid
to ItSMUt,

f

MWr

to.

New Maateger reateUmUaaa far
February iaereaaad 7 ktti ware
IS ner cent under the aaaaetaaatk
a year ajro when lis new vekictoa
were regtatered.The figure repra--

per ee gain erer um
83 for January.At the ana ot the
entered 10 daya UU.
car registration were raantogSva
eenma aaaa term la M98L

February, eoaatlagValeaUaada
ad leap year, prored a fatr mar--
nag raonthwith 31 llta -
ana used.

BATTLE RAGING

In Timbioi SecUr
(Be-- tk

A waa saing la Teea--
aoctor ketwea uJl

Bthlepteaj today, Caeamaaiir Tto-tr- o

BagdogH reported. Tyaaaa
tka TWrd and SrKreeei nrawsa
tacaeei feree aster Ka

of a

a or
a

in

a&

ITUa

tae

haul tk

af
ae--

zahleataaarlalaud to k
ant of tka fall yesterdayof Amba--
Aiaji, of tka UUer ItaUan
defeat 40 years ago, but the
Oojjam province revolt had been
suppress!,

BagdogUo later reportedto Room
that second battle ot Tamblen
hasarrived at a decisive stage."

RULING PROTESTED '
SutesOpposeDeisi4Mi On

WASHINOTON, M. UP)
Ten etoto today' JebtUy prateeted
um sssiwom eaaraeeeart
eieton at February3, katdtog IMS
iiwwi atatate Hmwing ala

freea kwHsaac and kjaa aa
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m
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For QuippedHssds
75c NOXZEMA CREAM

Evening ParisPowder
With Falcons
PERFUME. Val

Only m Few lft
MAR-O-OI- L SHAMPOO,
UsAum Site

TOOTH FATK, Cat te

esc SaulWs
DSNTAL. CREAM, Cut to

60c Kolyno
TOOTH PASTE, Cut to

1M C S. P, VHacata Teetod

Box 25,

1;
& ....

50e

...

to

75e Sfae

m aHw? weak kw BkW
HrUi esttto ftsretfdar to FatM
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at a. m. at UteFkeeae.T Ms

Jqka JC Oarie, M

Tk aMer Mr. twH aaUre af
ard eeaakr, caena

areuuree year to reeeoewHh
fa aassslatodwtek the
otv age

pa--r, wide deed k abewt
tfdfdk ejsVlaeaai eLstoaa" aiaaaa Allaa UL.'l
grave la Mnr Mb Ce aeeaetory.

The faaeral vtt aa. ketd
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a Va a aa

BUILD RESISTANCE AVOID COLDS

ON

$1.25 NurseBranS" ' ?A
- CODLTVER OIL, One Pint .

Abbott' A-B--

VITAMIN CAPSULES . .

BeatoaJ

ceaaeraiiTe

a

. Ue7C

$15 Extractof OA
COD LIVER OIL TONIC ..

Nurse 7A
Halibut Liver Oil Capsules. . itJC

UM Kevleeel VHaasia Tete4

CIGARETTES
v T wm

&Oii OoMs
Cbesterflelas Cartos LiS
PRINCE ALBERT, VBlr
VET, HALF HALF

Phfillps

...

a

Taamaas

Tonic

$1.25

..

Milk Magnesia,cut to . 29c

60cSyrup Pepsin, to 39c

.

75c Cut

aerrtee

II Wtine Cardui, Cut to 79c

Cutto . . 79c

$1.00Nervine,Cut to .. 83c

ItOOMarlm Crystals . . 69c

Cotys
Powder

$1.10

Ovaltiiie,

75aO. J.BEAUTY
LOTION

Sc 90ST,
to

to

Faring

"AVittUto WjjM

bJm MilaM eeixAMMdeital kM
g wsMskxTeBajisB1 M.mB MtHa

, aivMirrrt rremt
it T. Qmalaakaiai Hri.

Ofarge M. Datri
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pararasaa MMar weather e
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eprmg and naair,

0c

CM

aa4

They rotat that!
"Instead af taktrtoc tka satf

eaaraae,tae aave lhm worth H

tkeatasjkda af defer aaak. THavIl

sLV

33c

29c

OiTC

05c Phillips' Nbgafesia
CREAM

Phillips' Milk Uiignesla
TEXTURE CREAM

TEXTURE CREAM

Xa Phillips' afiUt Magnesia, with
Knife

BODY I

Brand

Cut

Kmy Wmnri &mtr

CXww
M

Golfers
ATLANTA.

enow

aeerue
artor

aeki

anow

TO

rive ako CalrtMH and sni
enimtktiMf lhat kaa riot tm
abta Mr year, iw
Itof arwywed a certain am
aMrata .wklsk Id beneficial
vrawtfc at. wiater arrasaana)
atont for Bensmd In prlng
BtlflSflMf' JWOSrtJfcste

REHEARING ASKED ON
COURTS TVA RULINJ

WABimiOTOM. Sen. 39. (WM
The ewyrem wit hnw keen wefel
to reconsider lie HclJon opnow
lag the of the Tn
Valley Atttnorlty to dfirelop hdii
electrto aower In the Tenneaal

Urtmt. nn fllf tor
ferred tockkoMr of tka AJebanl
Power company, who brotigftl
reeeat tuK.

BALLBOOM DANCING

MON. . . FRIDAY I

ROBERTRIECI EL
FodVraMew BMg.

' theIhtswt prsxiiptka itfutmestafa WestTexsg.
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CLEANSING

65c
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Oil Field Communities
The Chalk Rlrt scouts of troop 3

of n. & 'met this wrk with Uti
l.i I . rKawA. Tim mull,urorso

Ing km opened with the song
, "America" nl repenting of the
elrl scout promise. The glrli ready
. .. il nin. rv.. i.lor ineir .. .

i?

PIANO
SALE
USED PIANO

$35 UP

The factory man Itt here.
Must, move 20 pianos at
once. Now Is your long-wish-ed

for opportunity
to get a piano at what
you can afford to pay
and on

Easy Payments

SPECIAL
DISCOUNT

ON

NEW

PIANOS

MORELAND
MUSIC CO.

201 East tnd
Those 1133

2r

SPECIAL

ti E,M8t

-- sS

da Moody, Genera dault, Msxln
Morelan, Myrtle Dirtier, Berylen
Cramer, Adelald Hargrove, Estell
Moody, Melba Dean Hott. ThOJi
present were: Onlda Moody, Otn
3va ueuit, Maxine Morelan, Myrtle
Dlstler, Adelald Hargrove. Eatall
Moody, Melba Dean Halt, Imogen
Kennedy, Ozell Nell!, Onalee Funk,
JaneJturley. Testswere pauedand
jeveru game were played.

The Chat and 8w club met this
week with Mrs, Paul Bhecdy of
the Buperior camp. Each member
brought her Own Mwtn. A v
cleverly arrangedplate waa served
to: Mmes. John Kubecka, D. a
Boston, Bill Alkere, E. W. Payne,
R. M. Brown, Earl Thompeon,
woaneaAdam, J. l. McCaslln. Mrs.a. M. Brown'a mother,Mr. Payne
oi ivansas, waa a guest.

Tlie Entro Node eluh met with
Mrs. W. D. Smith of Korean. High
core waa made by Mlta Louclle

Kennedy who received a illhouette
andJilgh cut wai made by Mr. II.
n. miiyaru wno received a kitchen
set. Mrs. A. R. CopUn waa the
anly guest. Member playing were:
Jmes. IL H. Hlllyard, Hood Wil-
liams, I. U. Drake, W. D. Smith.
D. A. Heatherlncfon.d A. nuiww, i. ucuauay and Hlu Louclle
Kennedy.

Mr. Albert HorU of Chalk hon
ored Mra. M. C Lowery. formerly
JUle Van Zandt of Bpade,with a
bridal shower recently. Becauso of
illness In Mrs. Horts home, Mr.
- Tiniley kindly openedher home.
.'resent were: Mmes. Burrell Cra-
mer, O. N. Green, J. 8. Lamar,
Uucben Schueasler, A. Q. Wert,
Andy Mlnatck, Charles Houser aad
Alls Effle Wllburn. Out of town
guests were: Mrs. Van Zandt ana
Airs. Llndley of Bpade, Tex and
Mrs. Schucsterof Hymore. Many
.ovely gift were received by Mrs.
m. C. bowery.

The seventh grade held a wiener
and marshmallow picnic this week
with Mrs. Poy Johnson, Barnett

and N. C. Malechck
sponsors. They went In the school
ous to the West Ranch, played out
door games and reported that they
.tad a very good time. Those attend
ing were: Norma Barber, Edna
tJarl Bradham, Mary Brown, Ber-.h-a

Coplin, Virginia Chambers,
tVlnona EM wards, Dorothy Green,
Bessie Ruth Hale, Myra Nell Har-
ris, Merle Harmon, Melba Dean
Holt, Jane Hurley, Martha

Margaret Stewart,
Ruth Waldrum, Wayne Bryant,
Vard Cowley, Jim. West, Lloyd
Punk. Don Ferguson. Warren
Quail, 3oe Hoard, Jlmmie Joha--

NURSE KNOWS!

where DependablePre-

scriptions come from . . .

v 1 1

PlgiWfSIHKlP?'

In Arson Staying
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El don King. 2 (shove),eltsded
guilty In district court at Lawrence,
Kaa, ts tha arsorwnunur of two
women at Baldwin, Kaa, and waa
sentenced to 60 years In prison.
(AsaeclaUd Press Pl.oto)

son. Earl McAlpine, Harold lal
tenon, Leroy Prescott,Elray Scud
day, Thomas Smylte, Garrett Tea
ilson, Floyd Thleme, E. L. Stewart,
Everett Waldrum. Arnold Brad--

so, Talmadgo Lllea and Boyce
Hal.

SHOE DEPARTMENT
AT FASHION SHOP TO

BE OPENED MONDAY

Announcement of the opening of
new shoe department oh Mon

day waa made Saturdayyby Max
j scobs, proprietor oi roe rasmon
Shop, 118 Main street.

Stocks were arriving Saturday
and a complete line will be avail
able. Tho new departmentIs under
management of Ernest Wisdom,
shoe man of 12 years' experience,
who comes to the Fashion from
tho Lucille Shop at Amartllo.

Jacobs announced that the de-
partment would emphastzo quality
lines, on a par with other mer--
;handlse of the shop. Queen Qua!
Iiy shoes will be featured, and
variety of styles will be avallablo
In sizes ranging from 2 2 to 10
and AAAA to B.

PeyJaneString-fello-

Celebrates Birthday
UtUe Miss Peggy Jane 8tringfeV

lw celebrated her fourth birthday
Friday afternoon, when her mother
urs. t. Edgar BtringfeAtowaaa!

r u party at ber home.
Many enjoyable gameswere play-

ed. Pictures were taken of the
groups.

Mlcses Imopene Bhuff and Louise
Fullen assistedwith the serving
of pretty refreshmentsIn which' the
pink andgreencolor schemeof the
party waa carriedout.

Favors were cellophane bags of
Easter rabbits and eggs.

Present were: Rsmona Jean
8need, Billle Carlisle, J. F. Nutt,
Billle Jean O'Neal. Jerry and Ter-
ry Fullen, JamesNyal Ivey, How-
ard Truman Knuckles, Francis
Irene Malone, Clifford Wayne
Porch: Mmcs. O'NeaL Lee Nuckles,
'John Nutt and L. O. Malone.

The World's

Most Beautiful
Refrigerator

' j fssssssssuaMMaeasBBjaVaaaasaaasBull

CR0SLEY

OFFERS...
This Much
More in a
Shelvador

lust think of the many added
and convenlencea of these

iisietve ta tlia door. Providing cm-pl- o

storagespace for eggm, butter,
bacon, lemons and ether small arti-
fice, food la always at your ringer
Ups.

Shroyer Motor Company
PhaaeS7

SOCIAL

CALENDAR
TUE8UAY

Idle Art bridge flub UrsJ
Fletcher Bntedv hostess.

Cactus bridge club Mra. Lester
Short, hostess.

Happy Go Lucky bridge club
Mrs, I lay Fatten, hostess.

Garden club City courtroom
2:80.

North-War- d P--T. A. school
building.

X

WBDHEODAT
Jiiatamera bridge club Mra. E.
, EHIngton, hostess.
Ideal bridge club Mra. Fred

Btepbans, hostess.
Bluabonnetbridge duo Mrs. J.

& Hodges. Br. hostess.2:80.
Double Four bridge club Mra. B.

P. Franklin, hostess.
Eight o'clock bridge club Mra.

Watson Hammond, hostess.
Firemen Ladles W. O. W. bail

at S o'clock.

THURSDAY
New Idea sewing club unreport

ed.
South Ward P--T. A. School

building.

FRIDAY
Bt Mary's Episcopal Btyla show

--Municipal auditorium at 7:90 p.

Friday contract club Mrs. Ben
Carter, hostess.

Epsilon Sigma Alpha eorority
Mrs. C A. Blckley, hostess.

Priscllla club Mrs. Tom nosnon,
hostess.

Shuffle and Cut bridge club
Mrs. ShelUe'Barnes, liostes.

Lucky 18 bridge club Mrs. M.
Wentz, hostess.

C
let

SATURDAY
A. luncheon Crawford

LOCAL GIRL ELECTED

Oarinda Mary SandersIs
Head Of Home Ec Group
Oarinda Mary Sanders elect

ed president of home economics
district No. S in the semi-annu- al

mcetlnir held In Colorado Saturday.
She was the only Big Spring girl
louorcd with an official position
In the district. The next meeting
of tho club will be held In Big
Spring in the fall term of 1936.

The welcome address given
by John E. Watson, superintendent
of the Colorado school. Mrs. Ralph
Lee, an of Columbia
university, discussed home-makin- g

and the Improvements which have
taken place In the past IS years,
District Supervisor Esther Soren-so-n

was alto presentfor the after-
noon session. .

Attending tb, meeting from here
were Louise Berger,Clarinda Mary
Sanders, Maurice Bledsoe, Christine
Shannon, Maybelle Bly, Thelma
Anrtwan, aniMlldfd Tvy
Freddls Adklas and Florar.ce

were the teachers"present
from the home economic depart
ment of the Big Springhigh school,

CenterPoint Members
Meet At Mrs. Anderson's

CenterPoint home demonstration
club" met 'with Mrs. Flem Ander-
son Friday for the appointmentof
committees.

Namedwere: recreation,Mrs. Al
bert Davis; finance, Mrs. Glenn
Cantrell: program, Mrs. M.
Fletcher; exhibit, Mrs. Flem Ander
son.

ho--

waa

was

W.

The next meeting will be 'Ith
Mrs. W. M. Fletcher on March 6.
This wHl be an all-da- y meeting
with Miss Mayme Lou Parr assist
Ing In cutting foundation patterns.
Each member Is to bring a dish for
a covered luncheon.

Cherry pie and coffee were serV'
ed: Mmes. W. O. Leonard, Eva Da
vis, Albert Davis, Cecil Hull. Her
bert Fletcher, Ernest Hull, W. M.
Fletcher, Wiley Blow, Frank Hull
A. A. McKlnney, M. H. Montgomery
and Albert Eden.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Building Permits

To B. W. Welch to construct a
parageat 2209 Runnels street, cost
5157J0.

To Mrs. S. H. Morrison to move
a small structure, cost $100.

Marriago License
Ray Dowdle, Luther, and Mia

Mary Flowers, Ackcily.
In The County Court

M. E. Ooley vs. Fred Necper, cult
on note. (The Herald erred In car-
rying the case asOoley vs. Leeper.)

New Cars
R. L. Nail. Ford tudor.
J. A. Clements, Ford tudor.
E. O. Rolley, Dodge sedan.
E. R. Valentine, Ford tudor.
Big Spring Motor company,Lin-MI- n

zephT.
H. V. Turner, Plymouth coach.

Let oar service and paint de-
partments under W. J. (BUI)
llannlford, gtvo yon the service
you need and want.

Offclal Studebakrr Service
Auditorium Garage

400 East Srd SL Phone290

T. E. JORDAN Si CO.
118 W. First Bt.
'Justrbon iM

HOOVER
PRINMG CO.

Setties BeOdlng
Commercial Friating

QwiHty Shoe ReftJriaf
at KaaaaaaHcPrices

MODERN SHOE 8M0L
Nartk OpfoaHs Ossjrtttaajaa

1909

It gives us greatpleasure to know
we have beenable to play our.part
in the substantialgrowth made in
the Big Spring country the past
twenty-seve-n years. With greater
resourcesandmoreyearsof experi-
encewe are now able to offer our
friends and customers additional

andfacilities. We feel
deeply indebted to our many loyal
friendsandcustomersfor their lib-

eralpatronageandgoodwill which
4s-mai-

nly for our con-
tinuedsuccess.We invite you to be--

OP AS 1, 1030.

ASSETS

Loans and-- Discounts $ M7.S45.62
Overdrafts 621.60

U. S. Roads 03,370.00
Other Roads aad Warrants . .. 124,630.88

Federal RaakStock .... 4,500.80
Ranking House ..' o 22,090.00
FaraMareaad Fixtares 1.00
Otfier Stocks 1.00
FederalDeposit las. Fund 1.60
Other Real Estate 4,000.00
CASH 752,630.61

1 RJQASf1

1936
UnderThe Same

Leadershipand Ouidaiice

During Twenty Seven Years
Of ConstructiveService

To Big Spring'

conveniences

responsible

comt! one of our more than 4000
satisiidd customersanddepositors.
In order that you may be advised
of the t ntinued growth of this in-

stitution, . below state-
mentof our condition at of March
1st, 1936.We would appririuto your
giving this carefulsHuly. Our poli-
cy is to consistently follow a course
which atall times insurethegreat-
est security to our depositors.Tho
officers of this bank are always
ready to assistour depositors.

27th Anniversary Statement
STATEMENT CONDITION OF MARCH

Reserve

.nwasm

Securities NotiPledgedaad Carriedat LessThaa Market Value.

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock $ 50,000.00
Surplus Earned 100,000.00
Undivided Profits 31,216.44
RenewedMoaey NONE
Redteceaats NONE
DEPOSITS 1,367,835.22

;iQHanv

1,549,05i.titJ

t

The successof this institution restsentirelyon our faith in this sectionandits
peopleandupon our 'ability to rendergood service to this community and our
patrons. We always-- strive to rendereveryserviceconsistentwith conservative
banking.

For Safety And Service Do Your Banking Business With Usi

State National Ban
Big Spring, Texas

m
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SPACE SIX

Electric Co. ,

PostsReward
For Arrests

Property Being Damaged
An Strike In El Paso

Continued

EL PABO, Fb, 29. UP) The El
Pao Electric company today of
fered a $100 reward for Informa-

tion leading to tho trreit and con-

viction of persons damaging Hi
.property.

The offer came on the third day
itrlke disrupt--

KTA
MERCHANDISE BH5&"1H

n.tAL-- J JtJm IHHBadaCBaaW

BSCBB Hi &

HMemi Mtwm A

d

aW SKIRTS hlVheX

COLOR-ON-COLO-

PRINT FROCKS
2 amro-ely-

'6-9-0

A refreshing breath of
Spring in lively colors a
woman needs at the turn
of the seasonI Lustrous
pure-dy-e tilk of eKstaadr
tng quality, with dark
groundsI Sices tp

Vew Ckmte

Two back koek
stylos, MM of
pink
r of Tak MJaM

M--

Silk FlatCrp
l-- Lardy Spring Ci iem

exqeiaito quality crosa. at;
(Aa rich street

JFtn4W.

t?aFrlcttt
TAf tooJr Exftntirtt

sreuvti

In a eloaelv mwh aUMvlawl

rUI. U 38 ineheo wide.

ei enrloe. The e--aay tnU ten
pole ha bZn, tM erHertew
power llnei were severed, dark-th-

Upper Rto Oreads vaMev.
The union denied an! hnowWiial

01 nm Mooiare, roue eMMM a
eearcaor strikers' care for butf
menta that might be Used to im.'
age line.

Seven thousandworker and hporterahad pledged themselves te--
ay to boycott the electrls
any.
The boycott More vui t&UUlut

In a resolution adopted at a tun'
meeting of organised tabor nm.

ibis enaay.
meeting aUo adopted raee-lutlon-e

condtranlnc tla comnv
for IU "attitude" nreaoeuM
conitruetlon of a wnlelitl power
plant

tt auttranee from calaa
delegates that financial and other

of tho worker' and aid Would be extended the striken.

"uE CatteBI

t

I I

vdHHi

alkl

2flt

rayon

satiR.

and
wide.

to

cniauree
The

and

heatJ--

tweoda, nltfaS
DarkorvrridlMm 25-34- 1

51
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JfeeeahII. Mvars. d.nartauat f
jabereoMWator, arrlrsd from Aue- -
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BLOUSES

4t" daaTaTsfal

v A3

Jar eaceUeat taUar--
aac, laaawaMty
aMe atrasurl See the

aeJars!Xt-d-dl

RATON PRINTS
AS Wa,habltAH Sew!

ward
All types of patterns, la all
loads of colorings! They wont
sariak, either. 39 incites wide.

PameftNation Wide

Quatky Tested for Wt

840
Famous quality, at a typical J, C.
Penney.price!' Smooth finish,
closely woven, long-wearin-g

aheeUt Nation Wido Cases, 43
by 38 Inch sues 23c

Pre-sffru-nk . . FastColor

Dres Skirts
' Nmcrfft, no-wi-lt Collar!

Meal . , . what aaassortmentto
choose freae. . . plains, patUnu,
scUdal Nseraft eoBar moaas
alMay freahaees Pull ahraak.

P E K N E Y'S

Gain 01 14 Percent
Is Shown In Retail
tSaerOf Lasi Vca
National Total For

1935 Mors Than
32 Billioni

eT0li "MM afcWI sJtaMltfi
aoiaed 14 Mr mm U lata
UM, to raaeha maA total W MlJ

gaeed oa the osthmtos kn-- 1

nouneed today by AleseJtaot V.I
Dye. directorM the feureaaoc for--1

sign and tfomestio rommtreej tale
tlgflre reoreoeaUtwo-thi-rd eg Ute
total sales volume of 1MB as re-
ported by the bureau f the eeam
for that year, the first Vm an ac
tual count was aver auoeof theJ

nation's retailbastaete. These ee--
Uaates were prepared by Weteoal
A. Miller, etuec of the retaH trade
action, of the marketing researehl

ana senrlee uirUun,

Ante Soles Vm
The largest gates In aaleadurl&c

IISSS orsr 0H were n,preie 'icd kr
I catalogue baslnese of maU-ona-

Ihodses (Hi bot cent), .aid auUv
HUre dealers M jvir cent). The ta--
crasas in salesof tie automotiveI group Is due largely to the 43 w

Iceat Increase to ealse of new auto
mobiles In MM over ltSi. The
placingof UM models en tho marI ket eerHer thn usualhut year, o

aceountsla part or taiaouM, In new automobaesales In
1S4X

Other notable Increases I MM
over 1M4 were eajoyed by He fur-
nitureI and housoholB group (21 yr,

I cent), the umoer kwUlar aaa
I hardwaregroup. (30 per eeat), 'ree--j
Itauranu (IS percent), and JewekT
stores (is per eent.

Variety storesshowed Im wmaH- -
Isst Increase hi 19M (X per ent).
although, next to resta-iranta-

, they
are nearer their U3B level it salsaI volume than any of the other re
taH groups. Variety stores suf--

1 fared less during the depression
than did any of tbs other
cations, and a conservatlvs la--

Ucrease Uuring the past two yean
leaves the&i ta a farerasis
tlon compared with U9B. Other
conservative Increases were shown

I In IMS by the department .store
group (T per cent), apparel group

MS per cent), drug stores (3 er
cent), and the food group (11 per
eeat). It Is estimated thatgoconr

I and ether strictly food .stores ed

about sue per eent above
Relation

laM eer
sates this elssatflaattoato narhjr church.

all

u.

.re

N.

Skyhag MfitiiTfaif

BBBaBBBBBBBBlaUU&bZaUUB

Ufiitji

buMAAMbbi tl&ssAafataa aaWaaBBnBBTfBy

buubajhWa
fvajyw-F- "ifj aajaapauBi una)

aavupgej

fcSfB M WmtW INb MMB

Hlf KmI Mfl IHMi

see
Chiirclies

H, Wren, Snvdor.
MM, but the of Mquer will the

stores added

nBnBBBHBHBUBBBBBB

momns--
the Bast Baimi

to
hiereaae teat mhcht W. T. Connor of Worth

novo been iMwn lor Ua atoraswin taa airanln
aTnmaaiing food eoly, Conner Is prifesser of

theoloaw Ik

PTMrr

; feejetores, achiding bot-- western Baptist Theological
He beer aM Itouor stores, at Fort Worth mnA
counter per cent oil Known uwoug&out Texas. The pub--

iouu saies. Auiomouva out-- "c is invito to near tnese men
lata representednearly 31 per cent speak,
of salea. These two busIn ingroups continue to receive the CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

ahare the consumer's re-- "P0 No-- Settles Hotel
dollar, they did In 1929 and u?iett: Je,u Chft,

during eachsubsequent year tohe P,olden Isaiah Unto us
present lime. chlw born, unto son

In tho order namei,reitf.uranU, Slven; and the government shallj
variety stores, mail-ord-er bustnoaa uPn Hla shoulder.
and drug stores have nude the PonsIvs reading: 83:
most notable recoveries owapll10!?: l-- , 7, 11,
1029 Uvula, frnm whii, A- -l nrisusn Hciense services ar
cllned generally ta lln unUln,,I ec, morning at 11
1933, and In some cams, ir2. Eachjodoclc a. and each Wednesday
of these classUlcaUons hsUmat-P"n,- n al ? -
ed to have recovered three-fourtl- ul .

more of IU 4930 volume. Res-- n .'"''T'l?Uurants are within one fr centL. 0.
of their' IBM flsiire. to KiinlIT?rar! .

repeal of the amend-- Plce for
meat.

On the other hand.

their efforts to regain their MM
volume. Desptte recent recoveries

sales. Jewelry r lores iirw aevea per eent of their MM sales:
lumber, building-- and hardware
stcces, 43 per cent; furniture and
household stores.90 per centThese
kinds business showud sub-
stantial gains for 1VM over 1B34 of

20 and 21 per cent reeoeeUvalv
The of commerce es

timates are shown for eah r

lor mo period from 19M to 1935,
inclusive, 13 business irfiea-tlon- s

which are used by the cen--
Actual census fleures or to.

safes in is23 and 1SS3.
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sufficient at rourth Street
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Teetameat In.

TPteUll
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ror uaouras
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total

largest of
tall as
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IsaUh
12.
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tall
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BM..Illf.M . . .MM..
uva-a-ii "-i.- o"n, m. m. ine ureal

Toung people's meeting at :M,
Mies Elisabeth Hanson, leader,on
ouoject "how our Church Uses
Money."

BTBST BArrnr
od'i CaM to All." wtU be the

sermon tanla nt U.v n n n...
pastor, at the morning services at
the Pint Baptist church. ThaU
service etra -- t ift-s- -- .8
ins eventngHour, 7:30, the pastor
will preach on "The Wev ta Pbr
manentRelief." There will be bap-
tising the service.

Sunday school Is at B:4S a. kn
and younr people meet at 6:301 p.

YOU DONT NEED READY CASH
utS TO STAgI BEPAINT1N6

I'vehelpedscorss
Home0ers

'Budget

sbrtad

years

Triumphant Certainty.'

following

Fokm&tk as$5.75
i f aaraageeked

.n7ucaanavethd best
hoeao 1st'your community.

ltd tiie'sew Pea Geo
SmalMyourraoncvMtwi
aafin eUprove thatpaint jobs
doseUw newwayla rrtcwwiorj.

Hio'Pec Geo Budget jftaa ti
ataipJa...boendorsers...bo

Yeu can start painting
tight away adpay for the

ia voaM, coaTe&Jeat
aaoatlyamouata?

PEEGEE tm
Tht New 2'C0tSystem

ThoipPaint& aperStore
Vhame Mlj

VanMl taf 'aaafBlaW -- I

eaafapsarBraEBr aaapaaarejuBBBBE aai BBBvnBaanRBBBri

Wl avfA Trr eVRNMrvfr wTSl
WgH

ajMaAusj aBmjelBfBkaMBBBleVaUagVeV MaaTaVanVVVV1

ahtelrnerv teemal euperiateadeat
leevteesat 11 ead 7tMi

ahMAaV iafaaatallt elkaa Saa ssuapfrsaadg
a

Ur Knew 2 Am a nhirlailan "
teeeial mueie by the ehoCr. Tef I

T. TAVVU vmmAK
Mt IT. MMglg

V. XL OnehuanuvTaetor
1:10, Sunday ehba and Brbiel

U, Mornlac servloa. The laalol
fed m eermon-- vm bet "Hew May I
m .isrsssa enasa firs Ki TMBtpl
1. i I M ... - . . ..IBwbni jw sro eonomay mvttea.1ua wesneaaayanenteon at i:aei
ura Metes ua wh awet at tael

Hfeh. On WednesdayavoatBarall
T: lenten servteeswlH again be!
held. The sermon wilt be basedoa
the second word of the Lord jtml
wnnn ho spoke from the crossil
"VerHy X sayunto thee,today taoul

a a. . . . ... . . - . . ii
snail so wins mo in paradiee." AH I

are cordially invited.

sr. MAtera KrcorAi.
The following- - servicesand acU- -l

nueahare been announcedfor the
week tot March 1 at St Marys
MpMoopai eaureai

Sunday Sits a. m. church aehooi.
10 n. m. adult Bible class. 11 a. mi
Holy eommualon and sermon by
vbs zoewr. ' u

Monday I m Woman's Auz-l-l
uiary.

- ii

Weaaesdav7:S0 d. m. IJtanv
and addressoa the Book of Com
mon Prayer,

The Msfce of the district will II

Visit St. Marys oa March St, Any-f- l
one who le laUreated In conflrma-l-l
tlon eaouM notify the rector orl
some memberof ths eeafreamtlen.

zou are amtea to worsala wlthU
us at, t. Marys. Church attend--H

ance ta urged upoa the cocsnwa.ll
uon eepecMNy aurMC the Lenten
seaeon. Sunday is U first Sunday
in vm. '

CMCBCtt eor c iibiiit
aMaTvMMll m

t Ke WsaMMWb
Lord's Day Servieee: Bade eohool

0:49 a. m. Bermea and Communion
10:48 a. m. Young Peonies meeUnjr
o:io p. m. sermonana communion
7:30 p. m.

m.
stonaay: uuuea.sible class 4 p.

Wednesdays Mld-Ws- Service
t:m p. m.

irnaayi uottage Hinging 7:90 p.
au iou are always welcome."

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC
Catholic serviees everySundayat

St ThomasPariahchurch It North
Big spring.

9:00 a. m Catechism or Sundav
school for all members of the par-
ish from five years of aga up to
aad tnefudtM souhomore MsA
scaooi.

9:M a. m Mass.Xaaaeh sermon.
7:30 p. in., eventng-- ervleee. doc

trinal lecture,an EngHeh program.
raws-jjojen-ny lavited.

RevereadCharles JmA U. Tar
lor, O. M. L, pastor.

Mrs. Ray Lawrence has returned
rrom Waco where she
viilting her parents.
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MMmm wAtxn poffemoN,
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leieaf sum toaay icat Aloen B. Fall
eaowea --eeaunuofl tmprevtatenr
la tho Moots wKfe which he was
itHehea 'a week mm,
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TAPESTRY LIVING ROOM SUITE
Green raroa

leave

horses Dave

with floral Divan
front Bntlaa (nflrd back. Inner-oorins-

reverslhio air oaiVlane.

FLOOR LAMP FREE WITH
EACH LIVING ROOM SUITE
BOLD THIS WEEK.

A

of

and
emel Bound, rose

and Mae and
reflector

A selection to
your

1

flpflngs,

Intarseled

IS

US

Ifr. and Mrs. ft. A. Ku

for Hot
to the of

the race. Mr
In the

bv Chrlellan,!
'a of his.

Jt,

lepmlrj and
with seraesiUno

SSJ0 Valao

2.95 MAGAZINE RACKS
Bice selection of styles. Walnut finished. ( AO

the reduced price floe70

New Shipment

MIRRORS
OvaL hexagea modern

natrrora, JtsavHy
fraased type mir-
rors. grand
beautify home.

ffitfnflKT-.Sfr-

A mart little with
flrr back
Vou can to

your
room.

t woven
tick, in of rose or

Air

, Ifryy Regular

ALL KIND

FURNITURE
FEATURES

.

SEE

today
spend monlh Msrch

attend Cuban

sntared
friend

saaroon dMlgn.

Note

shapes.

co

UnfinUhed

BREAKFAST
SUITE

table
pinch chairs.

finish them
match break-

fast

7.45
Inner-sprin-g

Siesta Mattress
I'lmleterrd

rholco
green. Million tufted.

16.95
Phone

Big Spriag'sOtaly Kie-4CHow-d Furnlhim Stf$

we waptt you ro seeus for

ur
ED

Tractor
......... and

Oils
i4Wie iUnd liflliM oar BE SQUARE Stabilized

Tractor OiftiT triple refined. paraffin base.
Wehaverdethat'sjust right for your trac--

BaaBBBaiaBBBBBjB

MakePopltryOneof Your CashCrops
,yye nayeuaoy umcks forSale

BEFOREYOD BUY

atMelaliv

exactly

damaak

Value
1950

VVE ARE DISTbUBUTORS FOR

UHILL - BILLY FLOUR"
Ask Yobx Jrocerfor a Sackof This High Quality Flour

(

"e" awaaaai mmmm tjmmmm ssmm
Rememberwe sell: Groceries, Feed, Fuel, Gas, Oil and

Tractors

Call andGet Our PricesonAnything-- You May Need

Co-Operat-
ive Gin & Supply

511EastNoi

260

1

t-- v.-
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"jiwM la BW HowardOewaty Hoc)

?0jAOT WLtXtf IS WATCHED

AFTER MAKING 75-B-
BL HEAD

XJUP.BennettTo Be Deepened;McDe
PeepTestin uiasscockTo Be Pluggft
XNOKLO, Kt

of on eitimetel 75 brrrele of

Honolulu 'I1 Co, and Cai--

. itroleum corp. no. i i. f.
tatt, 0lh cmlnl Yoakum

wildcat alter ii naa run
360 feet Into almost a hole

ef ell accumulatingfrom lime
to 8,090 feet outing a nut--

since lata September at--

mott attention In west
this, week. The head left J.--

If

PLUS A
,(

.

AAA a . . ,Kw iei oi ou in tbe hole ajiJcleaningout of M ft of oaHnge,
then deepeninr.waa aelvMttit

Maverick Oil Co. No. 1 Jl Rfc.,
Consho-- county wlML

bh wi neadahutweak
from sandat 1.833-4- 2 f ...iw.diy at 1380. yielding only a ftwbarreli of low gravity oil, and pre-par-

to to teat the Efleh- -

"u'"i original Wal-
ter a Nelson of Jfelron Bros, of

BETTER

USED CARS
AT YOUR FORD DEALER

tyl rftfen Guarantee
...

With Every R. and O. (RccondlUoned-Guarantec- d) or
SquareDeal UsedCar,SoldBy Your Ford Dealer

l($-Ho-
ur Money Back

Guarantee
(On R. and Q. SquareDeal Used Cars.)?

WHY BUY A USED CAR AND TAKE UNNECES
SARY CHANCES WHEN YOU CAN BUY

Fourl

oeveiopea

deepen
ODjeeuve,

ONE WITH A WRITTEN

GUARANTEE?

All Makes andModels

to SelectFrom

Big Spring Motor Co.
Mfteuasd

aouthaatern

J936Collator

. roved by everv Dotsible factory. labora
tory sad home test Wbv moredunhalf
a million enthutiudcowners now imfnvtdla
betuty, flexible interior arraogement,conven-
ience features, operating efficiency the 1936
Norge hasevery right to be called "Tht Greatest
Norgeof All Time."

We ask you to see this new Norge. Inspectit
.""fully. Note its many improvements and re--

D, & H.
Phone851

JQQ daily hwiald, stir datmorning karcha, im

t.U4 Maverick WHJt

wra deepesttat.
r" sjroe, at Tuka, Moon

V, M yWW 410.

"QMAeck eewitjr at UJM
yre4yyrriallon.aad the to--

"fwif that mc&M a maf5rr 84 Wrret every five

lewar orduTldaa, hai

ww a twrat.
ClM Wat WM U ba TdnrMd KH.I

x..t : t -

Bar taauafot oil abowa In
J raMyahMta Hsm batwaana,it iaat developtd

haada oa Oet 11 and rw. is han.
of 3eralmosthi

atlOW-faa- L No. 1 MeDwweH waa
driHad en m nolUxed block of ft

cr,--ia-n rect from tna
oorth list M (40 feet froaa thi
taat Una C aacUon TLSi.iJT&v
IU deptahaa-baa- e&coededIn Tax--
u only fey Quit No. 103 KcElroy,
holder of Hm world'a leeord of IT--
S7A feet, and Humble No. 1 Pol--
!ock, ll.mfett i'.cp. both In Un
ion county.

New production axaln wax hlth.
IS waUa completed In aavan coun--
Ilea retlatering total dally poten
tial -- jnew of ViCT barrela, and a
dozen teeta In eight countiesatruck
oil. location maintained a pace
comparabU with that durinir the
peakof development in 1929.. thlr--
ty-- ixing iieteainnlno counties.
WarandWinkler counties gatnad
nlnaTfach. Pecos county five. Joaet
cow four and Ifoward, laving,
IriogCrockett and CJalnea coun-Ue-a

each. This swelled the
ltM tital to IBS.

The'Toikum county wildcat, of--
rerMC prospects of opening the
farthestnorth pool In tho Permian
Baakt, Is In the csn'eruf the north-we-nt

quarter of section 678, block
D, John H. Gibson su;vey, about
eight miles southeastf.f Plains and
ten miles northwest of Seagraves,
It la approximately 40 miles north
east of the Kubbs field In Lea
ctHsaty, New Mexico, and slightly
farther north of the Means pool In
Andrews county, IVras. Kxe reliv
ing of an option to buy royalty
fromil P. Bennett of Abilene
threatdaysafter oil waa struck on
Septirat forestalleda sheriffs kale,
set far the next day at Plains, to
satisfy two morlguges. Most of
Yoakwa county has been leased
and royalty buying has been brisk
wkH the wildcat waa shut down
on account of litigation, which has
bee,settled.

Ector Couaty
A second producer In the Ector

couaty area two mUcs northuut
of Mm Addis pool waa promised by
BtaaeMndNo. 1 Wltctxtr, south off--
set to BarnsdsllNo. 1ILC FoiUr.

croaaed from 4,152 to 4360 feet
and at 4,210 the tost swabbed 11
barrela of oil In eight hours. An
other test waa scheduledat 4,230

fiocfficou. Coapareit with anyre-

frigerator you ever tawerhopedto
ice. Ask about prices aad terms.
You'll agreewith as that act even
Norge famous for big values
Jusever offeredeach a seasadonal
valueas this one. Provek to your-
self. Visit the Norge deakr Bear
you tad sec the 1936Norge.

TIM MIUTM saOKtttH...

tttd f harriedseek
atttea. SUjtdt ww

tU far Ike enrrtatassd at4
a isctaal tkat ts ,

alaett everiestlas.

NORGE
MS.U. arr.ef. V f

ELECTRIC CO.

1 war
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1
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ammiTEXim. ,

217 RunnelsSt

Seven Test?
SpuddedIn
AbileneArea

LocUoa In IXawley, Lue
den Fields, Fisker

Astd Stwckelferd
ABUJCNK. rb. SsV-Bav-aa taeta

war spuddod this weak la tha stm
north of htra, thrao atLadars, two
at tha Kawlay field and two bftbor
tant taata In ShackeHord and pab--lr eeusuea.
Ihum aV rraslar sauiilad fc&tH

north and south otfaaU to tha F,
W. Pcekham and Daadger Oil A
HenneriesNo, 1 aty of Stamford
In tha Luedera field, which tested

A barrels dairy from tha Hope
sand. Tha No. 3. W. Jennings Is
103 feat north of tho . "reservoir"
wen, and tha No. 4 Jennings Is 280
(eat aouin or the producer. Both
ara In tna easthalf of tha northeast
quarter tt section207, BBBatC sur
vey, aastaraJonascounty.

BlrdwaU c Flkea No. J. W.
Jennings,arte? a changa of loca-
tion, waa spaddad330 feat from the
north and 1100 fett from the-- eist
Unasof tha southeastquarter of the
same section. This win be a test for
King sand production. BlrdweU A
Pikes No. 1--B Jennings,eastof the
production In section 1, lftO.N.
survey, ran sU-4nc-h pipe to 1,623
feet this week, and waa drilling
ahead.

In the Hawlev field. Tho. n.
HumphreyNil S Henry Dorsey es-
tate was drilling at BOO feet after
spudding tna first or the week. It
Is located 600 feet from the north
and 200 feet from the west lines of
section 17, Manuel Bueno survey
No. 1M, one location south of the
No. S test, drilling below 1500 feet.

Ungren sc Frailer No. 3--C Dor
sey was spudded as awest offset to
the Humphrey No. B Dorsey. It Is
POO feet from the north and 200
feet from the east lines of section
6. S. W. King subdivision of Bueno
surveyNo. 187, a southoffset to the
No. 2--C Dorsey, which was to drill
plugs this weekend.

Tha Ungren at Frailer No. 2--

Dorsey cemented six-Inc- h casing at
2,047 feet, after topping a good
showing of oU from Cook sand at
2,068 feet The test was to drill In
this weekend. It Is In the north-
east corner of section 6, same sur
vey.

Completion of N. 11. Martin Son
No. B Dorsey, In the southeast
corner of section 4. Bueno rtrvey
No. 197, was delayedby sand clog-gin-s;

two-Inc- h tubing under heavy
gas pressure.The tubing was being
pulled for by Hallibur
ton. The test was drilled in under
pressure of water-loa-d last week
end from tha first pay level of tha
field, Tannehlil aandat 1,944 feat.

Fortex OU Corporation and Dan-clg- er

OU A Reflnerlea No. 1 Dor- -
tcv. jon tha, northeast aide of tha
field, was plugging back to an ori
ginal showing in Tannehlil' sandat
1,965 feet this week. The test waa
carried through a allght-saturatl-

of oil In King sand, topped at 280
feet and Into Larramore smdat to
tal depth of 2,434 feet where It
truck a hole full of water. It Is the

deepesttest drilled In the field
since revival of activity there last
summer, and Is also the first appar
ent dry hole for the pool. Location

Location is 860 fcit cut of the
northeast corner of section

Gas increaved about five
million feet to 23.433,0.X cubic feet
daily In Gulf No. 2 Coldtmlth as
It deepened four feci to 4,014. Jt
is In the south part of the Gold
smith pool In southwestEctor, off
setting a producer and In the
northeast quarter of section 27- -

Walilenmater anl Yoik A har
per No. 1 Dr. E. H. JoaesIn Gaines
county, in section
RONO, had drilled to 3,155 feet In
lime and W. T. Walsh and Harry

asBS No. 1 Averitt, also In
Gaines county, in section
RR, was fishing for a bailer and
sand liua at S.B&5 feet. Both havo
been watched closely for some
time.

C. E. Hyde and ethers No. 1 G
M. Dedga eataie, Borden county
wildcat In the center cf the north-wa-it

quarter of section
TAP, was abandoneda failure at
3jD86 feet after sulpnur water in
creasedto a bole full from 3300--1
08 feet

&eUcjhr gaty Btrrlcm
hS Ti n i"l I

Per Satan Asuttyats
CaH

M&8. XOWABJD THOMAS
Beam SW Hetet SeSMea

COMB ""V

Stand flM

516 E. Srd Mf I

4tk
at ocsrry

aTa

J.L. WEKS
T-- r aervteaStation

-- I

Is ITS fast from too aoutatod TW

feet from' tha watt Hate of tha
north feast of eectlee36, M. Bueno
arvy No, 1M.
Sbowtar; waa obtained from hard

sandyMens la Stuff Creaksand be
low X668 feat this week by the
Hal Hughesat al No. 1 R. XX Bam--
pess, tesUna; for a aeoUiweat axtoa--i
sion to thenew, but It waa drUUag
ahead. It ta located in tha Berth
end of tha T. Maltsy survey, about
L180 feet In advanceof production.

In Shackelford, Condor Petrol
eum 'Company of Abilene spudded
tba no. J W. d. Reynoldsabout 17
sues northeast or here In the
southwesternpart of tha county. XI
Is about a mil and a half south
west of the first test, a fallon
iround tfiW feet, but which obtain
ed a god showing of oil from Hope
sand. Location la hi tha southwest
quarter of section54. block 13, TA
p. survey.

Merry Brothers A Perlnl and
Tide Water OU Company No. 3
Mary Howard, six miles northeast
of Rotaa In Fisher county, was
spudded this weak 980 feet aoutb--l
west of the No. 3 well, which com
pleted In December for better than
300 barrela of 0U and no water at
3X53 feet Location Is 2308 feet
from the north and 2JU2 feet from
the east line of section 180, block
2, H.AT.C. survey.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Ithoton and
family have as thnlr runts, Mr.
and Mrs. BUI Glover of Fort
Worth.

desij

RUST, WHEATS OLD ENEMY,

WAhiriNGTON. Tab. M. U- P-
The annual race has started be
tween growing wheat and tha rusts
which threaten to decimate the
crop.

Pathologistsof the United States
departmentof agriculture explain
that the kind of wnther (ccurring
between now and harvest larsaly
vW Influence where serious out
breaks or the fungus may take
place and how wtdajeer they
will be. Beyond thlr. tha-- experts
dediaa to make any preeicuons.

"Rust spreads fester when the
weather Is warm and moist than
when It Is cool and dry," Dr. H. B.
Humphrey, principal pathologist In
the division of cereal Crops and

Idlseases.declared.
BporesAre Whkl Borae

Stem rust of wheat one of the
most vicious of tha ureal rusts.
occurs In every part of the world
where wheat la gravra. The Uny
sporea can be carrird thousands
of miles by air currents. Dr. Hum-
phrey declared that In on out-
break in the North Central state
stem rust alone destroyed180,000,- -
000 bushels of wheat

This rust as well at the others.
Is caused by a tlnyr parasitic mold
like fungus which nttacks all parts
of the wheat plant above ground.
The spores fall on the plant and
send out one or two germ tubes

There'sa double advantagein having

a V-- 8 engine in your car. It helps to
a isvsaaseeaave,est w vu es4

fine-ca- r performance.

The Ford V--8 engine takesup less

space under the hood becauseof its

compact

forward in the chassis,in accordsnce

with the most modern construction.

More of the car's length can thus
be used for passengers extra inches

of leg room are provided in both the
front andrearcompartments.

W FOR 1936 CROP

which enter It through the breath
Ing pores. Inside I hey develop
through their Ufa cyclu using nou
rlshment drawn frcra the plant,
finally breaking through the epi
dermis a nodules filled with the
neat generationof spores.

Dr. Humphrey pointed out that
the stem rust spores have two
stages, red, which normally If
found through the vusamar, and
black, which usually nppcarawhen
the wheat startsto ripen.

lalact BWberry Bnati
Tha black spores wilt not an-

mlnate Immediately, but generally
Temain on .straw or stubble
throughout the winter and cannot
Infect grains pr rrasscs. They In
fect only certain speciesof the
barberry bush which In turn pro
duce the sporea dangerousto grow
Ing crops.

Because of this pccularity the
rust problem in southern states Is
a complicatedonr. Dr. Humphrey
said. "In the southern states rust
seldom develops on barberry tush-
es because the black spores are
formed In May or early June and
cannot survive tha leng hot sum-
mers," he said.

The red spores, however, are pro
duced continually throughout live
year and the Ufa of the nut la,
therefore, Independentof the bar--;

Wide seatsare another reason for
the bigrcar roominessof theFord. All

zcziz is si! bodytypes (except the indi-

vidual bucket-typ-e front, seats of the
Tudor Sedans)hold threepersons in

comfort. The 1936 Fordor Sedans

have 3j4 inches more elbow room in

the rear seatbecausethe rear-quart-er

trim is recessedabove the arm rests.
We'd like to have you ride in the

Ford V-- 8 for 1936. Actual measure-

ments will confirm your own' impres-

sion of big-ca- r roominess andcomfort.

berries In thoeestate.
In state the barfe

f.i,h la mmmm . da m fliazi

has been carried on to frail leal
about busheshaving imc-- v

destroyed,

page:sevkh

northern

injOOOLOO

MRS. HEWITT, SOUGHT
ON MAYHEM CHARGE,
ATTEMPTS OWN LIFE

JERSEY CITY, N. -- .. Feb.
'TV-Poli- ce today charged Mrs.
Maryon Cooper Hewitt wfh a' pt

iti suicide, n It v,n ilft- -

closed she wan an occupant it i
hospital here where she wi con-
valescing from An mil:lil''
attempt.

New York police fmd been reek
ing-- her to serve a mny'icm war-
rant In connection with tl'o "it'irl-lliatl-

charge of Anno Cooper
Hewitt, her daughlor.

Floor
Sanding

and

New Equipment

EDISON

TH8 FOTD
"POLICY

Tke csr ne make dees
net have te be catt attde
every year. At any pe-

riod a cuitoratrbuji, ae
geli tke best we have.
. . Our main purpose
ii to matea ckr tkat will
become more and mere
uitful, and more and
more easy te obtain, te
mere and more people."

Phone
330

FORD MOTOR COMPANY
Mrer 2ar AtaaJty TVraai ANY NIW rOBS V-- 8 CA CAN NOW BE PtACIIASZD KM SS A MONTH. WITH USUAL LOW DOWN-PA- MINT,
sVn fwlftV cft rssTTAff C r& Wnm JMnWnil V f kC AW MM SaV mmm msae.e.M

Big SpringMotorCotnnati
Phone636
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They Fit So Well

klMMtht

The fine workmaasbJam TAIM) RED Iff
...not aresMd la wUsi a hat troa.t.tbey
coaUnae to retake their flae shapeaad
appearanceloug after tha wrrMstog
data.,,frankly we are doubly aaxtoaa
that every suit we l!ver renders Um
service axaectadef '.vs bsSeva,
Is aaaof the reasonsaa aaaaywr1 dreaa.
ed aaea purchase their ck thing aaeda

tad are proud af ttiBaueaaeca...ala with a desireta aeej what to aeW
for ra...yoa'a aot be aHaappolated.
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StMJgs um eaareaaaatr, sat-- iwsu vweimwir .mnu.
iTZL r. ; au IZandt. Senator Swaee,. aad Um

era, la Neb, Mrs. w ma wnCaTamvrihlta easae to BM e "
far .Um SouUweettra BeU Tele-- Tw Prajectfl Completed,

lac-- ef that year, bho bad ro--1 i

maiaed In the company's tJtploy a ftaed aueta tot workmen
since. . slowed WPA activity In this alt--

She was sharrledat Stock- - trlct during the past v.rek. but two
toa teat Aug. 11 to roJects completed and two

a a .at Ml W. i n WeeaL.1 a awiuwe npriBg- - . inew onesstanea.
band, two broths ana emeri Tha Odessa school and tha Big
survive. The brothers are W. Hjl Spring city park jobs weragMsted
Kargaa of CartaMd, N. at--, molajBong tha camplsttons. sec--

Fraak. U Morgan or neweii, sa, oaa vmlt of the park project and
Uto sitter la Mrs. Nttle th. Odessa, Ky Job wore

at Fart Stockton.
K. Korgaa and Mrs. Daughsrty yottr mmii aIU In the north
wera hers at Um Ume of death, of the dktrtot were .to
were sirs. ltnake aaaslMe tha continuation
Maasrick of Ingvtew ! larger and mare Important prof--
brather-to-la- F. M. --ets, A total af 1.505 workers
Sweetwater. Other hroUiernn-iwMBpl- o arwaithe week out ot
are u. tt. ana rfic "" - aoselwe lpes, !M awwici quoia.
Bataa: J. Ia WBhlte of Noeeeaa,!
Moat, C B. WHiiIm of Vs- - psAJeJCONTESTS
eeuver,a v. -

Kharlav Fuaerai home m
akMM m arranvamants.

broadeast

ateter-in-ia-

Wlihite,

. . .'I 1 ' 1

Active paUDsarers wui raBlce MBat uhycuuub.
hit,.., wmia. it. Ia CUae.1

Forrest QltllUnd. W. U Thompaaa, D. W. Coatey, deroctor of UM Big

and A. F. Wilson. Named as BM-IBprt- nr hlga seaaatoana, lew u
orary paUbearersare A. B. Bar-- morning for Ira,where be will

t KVMth. Dr. U. B. Cul-Vna- at with other West Texasbsttd--
. . o.rt,td. M. n. lalsaaatars la arrMClng details for

Robv U A. Dowell, Rotaailtba schoolboy band contests here
T" Ta rtara. Sturkat Anrll ld.1T.

H. W. Wagner, Oetel Between SO M bandswin be
a.. a 1 a av avaa, .a aaalallaLawson and M. waas. 1 himit - said.
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at affair here
maJe

a vear.
uaKs groups deaatij abandonmentot

pieagan
Caeeeratlng JTeeay--

tartan. Church lot Curlst. Kpiseo-l-n

Mhodlt "F""

eaasert

apart

toreti

Ihurcnes,me vnwa, tnjr tm-- i wstst inisiiu aeej
Will ond other car-- sducatteapufdls ot

Banters. J. K. Creath aad severalw.rauarits Woods, feted a
Wvl3ul''T?Koiitr"to wk,1 thlalre pTrrfy tMtr
babv aullts. draperies;sheets, op,l.DDa.rinr before the liens club
toeih brashes, ticking, cover--l, .pacui The girls
tac aad cots, paint, paper, oisib- - joined with pupils ex xioaert ruegei
fectants, and faclltUes. m furnishing entertainmentfor "e

Many, more things are Lions. Riegel pvptte taklag part
amongthem an Ice-bo-x, hot plats?,wre Ruth Ellen Case. JaneTingle,
vlctrola with march tuneaana nur-Mar- y Ann Dudley aaa oeanMiner,
eery rhymes, nursiry enure, cups, e

fnrka mil eareall OJLS. KEUT
i. !.' ir. m. nf .i va.h basins. The Order of BUr Ul

dishpans, stewers, double boilers, meet at the. Maaonls
kitchen cutlery, cup towels, dish evening at 7:30 for conferring ot
cloths, toys, kindergarten equip-- aegreesoy ue wwrino
ment and a kitchen table.

Anvone having maUrlals which
they wUh to glvo to the nursery
should call Mrs. Tharlea Kobirg
at No. 453 and her committee frill
collect the articles.

Officers Installed
By Pythian Group

Officers tor the current term
were Installed ay we suugnia oi
Pythias lodge when O. R. Belling-
er became chancellor commander.

The lodge to change Ks
meeting night from Weemeeday to
Thursday so aot to eeafllct with

I the Railway Firemenwho are mov
ing back the W.O.W. hall with
an option to meet'on Wednesday.

Other officers installedwera r.
W. Holbrook. C B.
Johnson, prelate It. M. Ralnbolt,
master ot work; H. C. Carson,
keeper ot record and seal; W. B.

ISulUvan, master of exchequer
Burke Summers, master at arms;
U. O. Powell, Inner guards and A.;
H. Knowela, outer guard.

Bollinger waa. to serve
as grand lodge delegate. W. O. Mil- -

ller waa recommended aa deputy
I grand chancellor.

Subsidy Payment
Applications Are
Again Being Filed!:

Filing of applications for sab--ll

sidy paymentswas resumedSatur-
day by M. aad County
Agent 0;-P- . Griffith aftera suspen-
sion of the work Jan. 6.

On the ere of opening the gov
arnmient parity protrraaa again,
artftto received authorlsaUon for
Clerical hire from Um head
quarters. This win expecUt mat
ters considerably,ne said.

Eighteen appUsaUona were hah
died Saturday.

The payments are designed to
bring the cotton producer'sIncome
to 13 cents per pound by paying
the difference betweenthat figure
and tha market pneo ins day ino
cotton "waa sold.

Thosewho apply must havetheir
sale certificates or farm record
book substantiating etnnlngsIf
they hope to receivethe payments,

was pointed out.

FORMER PASTOROF
rTSPRINC SUCCUMBS

Word as teen receivedhers ot
the deathof Rev. W. U Sheppard,
paster at the First Ftcjoyterian
ekurchhere 13 years age.Last week
la Wealaacv Rv. Sbeppat was
buried thsre Monday, lie U

bv his daughter. Helen, ihd
oaa graaddaugbtsr. 1"
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SILK TIES
H&nd. Jcla.de

Patterns especially
designed for ths new
patterna In shirts and
for spring clothing.
Quality throughoutthat
warrants long wear
and smart appearance.

Manhattan 1
a a , ase---l- SVVr-.- . Hj

Smartness In hand-
kerchiefs: tine thread.
Colored borders and
solids In navy, brown,
grey, black and white.
Yes, madeby the mak-
ers of Manhattan shirts
so they must be good.

39c

flltort M. FisherCft

A KmM fa amyInwd CWrfrH?

fw

.JtMHIfte,

smssl- .- aslslsi(a jAaWaUAsbfsssI fLfta

WaMtlt JMMaWsNWtOsfi sUt aW) 9a? sWsslej5wj

Mr
at!9 mti fiiHatrtae; m laraetiao,

ttM by VaKed Matea aavats and
ib aharsffd dtpartmesthere 7rl--

Doo sen,Olene Hiekr aadBs--

Ma rmnw were MtUd Um

aisMe Mn4 wMh Um United
UtfttM eem4iietoar iW

defaeM bonds

They war artitod here Way

'aftmeeti after rederal agenU W.

KXJrsok and Harnett, tsslfd by

the tfhtiiffs department,had stadd
raid the west town.
The agents ssld the two women

wnuM taken Fort Worth
while Hill would left Abilene.
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BasasaasamBS
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KNOX
THE FIFTH AVENUE

IN tUXOR FELT

' Behold, tho most popular Knox styles
- and deservedly A thoroughbred,from

brim' crown, the Knox Fifth Avenue Is
universally correct, for town and sports
iWear, fashioned Luxor, a fine hand-- 4

worked telt. Correct every detail. With
Comfit leather forcushioned foreheadease.

'
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$7

Albert M Fishor fn.

, t) America's most fsmous shirt.
The collor has tha comfort and
esse of a soft collar but that stiff

v effect that la so correct and smart.
i2 DUtlnct craftsmanshipwith a new

election of smart patterns, plain
colors and white.

A

ef

Fx

pa

1.95

KS s"UN0ERWEAR

BHIRT8 In white and patterned
cotton. Pure aUk and rayon In
white and colore. Patent, comfort-
able extra wear seats. Mads by tha
makers ot Manhattan shirts.

SHIRTS In whits balbrlggan and
BwUs rib cotton. Also rayons In
pastel shades.Made ln the characp
teristlc quality ot Manhattan.

Garment55c, 75c

mm

A- -

m ku TOP" an e
tlrely new and dlffeM
ent self support!)
sock, tteguiar lenj
that stays up wtthi
Dinuing. patent i

made exclusively bv
terwoven. They're "1
Tops' In socks.

albert fvttFisriPr

504

'"4

4

1
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late President
Local Fe
Perkins Of

rSixth District
Division

Joseph Perkins, Eastland,
at of the sixth district 01
Federation of Women's

(old Big Spring olub women

t afternoon mat mg npnng
mark the easternmostboun

- mt the newly-create- d club 4ls
c Number 8, when district boun

m become official, tiui 'wiu
i Mace after the .lstr:ct oon--

to De neia tnie ipnui cu

Aeemrnying Mm. Perkins
float tour or me onuict iron
etale president I j. Voiney

raattSesed

"mm

Tells

Brownevilli. who adi.rawed
club women on "The ObJeey
ot Texas Clubwomen. Thel

anagram was glvn In the Xplsoo- -

Taylor, who la completing
year aa state heaa, swa-
the growth of federated

work, saying that 208
kd been addedduring 1NU

ef traveling appro!mate--
miles annually la tee

of the federation.
have been trying to aetl

federated club the
altont their own KrNrkt their own opportuaKtes

tended services," the sal.
outgrown the ttau wheel
purely Ct'ldf club, Whtj
together )ut for social

M and
you to the contrast between
men or toaay ana um ciud
of S3 years ago: abserve

difference In Interests . ,

'a clubs of today most Jus--
their existence to their eonv

jseUy by participating In comma--
MM. i I in ii !

libraries
Ubrfttle are one of Mrs. Tay--

pet projects. Bhe told the lo- -
stafewomen that they could

a county library If they were
Kti enough In working lor

en haveprogressedfrom
fund and Interest It civic

continued he speaker,tl
tstMrs of government; both state

uelv federal. The payment of poW
taxes and participation w e.ectiom

v aad affairs ofrKliinH were the
.tntereec w im wowm ansa wo

put overthe atee Mt)s they
red In the lcc stature last!

psar he first time that had hap--i
fjpened In the history of the organi
sation, she declared. Bhe srioko
also of the Interest that club
women nationally went taking in
federal youth work la the CCC

si lie and WPA projects.
Bhe spoke encouragingly of the

teesening debt on the federation
hsadqu'rtersat Auitln and of the
new furniture, much,, of It bought
rMfc checks voluntarily eentrlb-te-d

by iaterMted member of var--
'lens active clubs throughout the
nato.

'i Chtb Bepert
Mrs. Perkins made a short talk

an getting Outof Club WorkWhat
Tea Put Into It," itn called on
members of the clubs present to
staad and to recount their accom--

pHekments. The Wimedaughsls
club of Sterling City pare an M

report, telling sC Its pres-
eat eWlc beautlflcatlea program
and Ms interest In aeMelUng for
the federatioa headauartersfund.
Mrs. Taylor thanksd the club for
a Manket sent headquarters. The
blanket was wovea with wool
grown on the back of Sterling
county sheep. Miss Ethel Foster
made the report.

Stanton's club report was given
by Mrs. Poe Woodard, who told of
the library project The Epsllon
Sigma Alpha literary sorority of
Big Spring announced Its Centen-
nial pageant; Mrs. W. J. McAdaras
was the speaker. Mr. Ira Thur--

ijvnan told of the book reviews soon'
sored by the 1980 Hyperion club to
build up the local Juvenile library
and of the promotion of local art
Mrs. B. jRsagan said that the

had not done anything
beside study.

Mrs. Perkins asked that all club-
women .observe woman's day and
contribute a certain amount per
raamoer to the building fund.

Mrs. II. s. Faw atked the
of all' clubwomen In the

local guidebook project
Prnzram

Before the n speakers
uvea, a nort ptogrnm on Cen- -

lenniai subjects was directed by
Mrs. B. Reagan, program leader!
ror the day. Mrs. a T. Cardwell
jpoke on the Centennial stamp.

rs. v. H. Flewellen led In the
singing of "Texas Our Texas," and

Eyes of Texas," with Mrs. D.

W "ruonneu at the piano.
ine meeting ended with the

serving of tea at a table beauti--
u y appointed with white and

yellow, the club colors. Snapdrag--
m mese colors formed thecinterplece. Whit, mnit valine .n,

dies and silver tea cervices made
the table attractive. Open-faoe-d

sandwiches cut star-sliap- ed and in
the ehape of Texas also, carried
out the club's colors.

Sterling City visitors were: Miss
Kthel Foster, Mmes. W. JD. Oieen,
Roy Foster, B, A. Maluffey and

empieton Foster. Stanton club
women weret Umes. Poe Woodard,
-- mtumm jonts ana uordon Btons,

Tom the Epillon Sigma Alpha
sorority werft Mmes. Ira J.
"wver, Fox Stripling, Thomar J,
Coffee. O. O. SawteUe. J. A. Mad--

rey, C. X Blckley and W. J.
who Is also-- a member f

edClub Grouts
SOWIST AT NUPTlAfiRftlS

i vntonriA !

Mn. Tayukfhtlim

h mot
Ruth Class '8

And
LceoireOn Painting'
MtmVeea the;J(MSi Sunday

schost ssassxaet at the First bap-
tist taws Thursday far a lunch
eon, sehmemberbntigwg a dish.

Miss Bd&a Phinips,aewlj-electe-d

pmidsat of the WXJL, was the
speakerel trie occasion, ne usm
a picture of Millet's "Aagus" for
oar theaM and gave a very Inspir-
ing taHt ea the lessons It e!d for
msnkmJ. She told of ur visit to
the Louvre in Paris where she saw
the original, and of what it por
trayed of the French peasant.

The members wore served a de
licious meat Potted spring hya-
cinths formed the centerpiece.

The business session was direct-
ed by Mrs. Joe Clere who appoint
ed a nominatingcommit tee to sug
gest the name of a csw chairman
for the class to be Installed the last
Sunday In March. A aemmlHee
was also named to make arrange
ments for the tea which the club
will hold la March la plate of Its
usual social-busine- ss sesslsa.

Present were: Mmes. Maker! E.
Lee, Joe R. Clers, W. W. Psadte-to-n,

H. B. Reagan,M. X. MaacH,
C. A. Amos. Tom CaatretL J. B.
Leaveil e. 8. C. Oaughetty, J. B--

Brigham, J. B. Harrieea, I X.
Kuykendall. W. B. Touacer. Mar--

tells McDonald, J. C Loper, W. C
Blankenshlp. Charles BulHvaa,
Kyle BUckerly, S. A. McComb.-- W.
W. McCormlck, A. C. McOlotalW,
B. Reagan and Miss Edaa Phil
lips.

First Baptist B.T.U..
EaterUtiaed la Home

Members ot'the First Baptist B.
T. U. met at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. 8. L. Bledsoe for a Jolly party,
The guests wore "tacky" costumes
and had a hilarious time.

Present were: Claire Lou
Maurine Howe, Phonlta Ray,

Margaret Samms, Dora Ann Hay-
ward, Maurice Bledsoe, Joclle
Tompkins, FrancesBledsoe, Jack
Lane, Charlie Read, Jack Oliver,
Durwood RIggs, Marvin House,
Charlie Slkes, Buck Tyres.

Miss Deveda Lee Moors of Big
Spring Is spending the week-en- d In
Coahoma with Marlloulss

the bootess club.
From ths 1930 Hyperion crab

were: Mmes. Herbert Keaton,
Hayes Stripling, E. V, Qpence, U.
V. Mlddleton, Harry Hurt, Ira'
Tlmrman, M. H. Bennettand J. T.
Robb.

Mrs.' Joe Fisher and Mrs. X E.
Brlstow were guasis of ths Hy-
perion club. Members present
were: Mmes. B. Reagan,JamesT.
Brooks, Robert T. P ner,
Roy Carter, William Fah--
renkamp, C. W. Cunningham. R.
H. McNrw. V. Van Gleson. It S.
Faw, Albert M. Fisher, Lee Han
son, is, T. Cardweu, J. B. Toung,
D. r. MoConneU, V. H. Flcwnllen,
W. T; Wynn and W. K. Cushlng,

Serving on the committee for
ths afternoon with Mrs. Reagan
were: Mrs. Shine Phillips, Mrs.
Van pleson and Mrs. Turner
wynn.

IOOOKK

InsyWeek
ii i gee

it tio utnaai
sss,rsaa vsnsvvTmvsss FDW iwi

M Mrs. Vseasr'iWhr. re- -
fiiiiaMSM mt Wa--

i. m st last FildasHw sspsessa
- -. . -

shey were Hearing an aMrses
ta Hpa c a persusalmead

Fnakim Deuaa WsssevsH.
Interview Mrs. Tafler told
er rroM tim Beg Spring

one of hr.r mast Insplr- -
itlngs this week. Sms ad--1

ths high school boys and
gMs at Eastland andteld them of
her): recent trip to Washington
where shs was a personal guest
of Mrs. Roosevelt's at ths White
Howe; They hung oa her words
speSbsaad.she said, and were ag

to let her stop. They were
interested In ths story of Wash-tngtea'a-

of her trip to the new
supreme court home.

Prsbaaly most Big Springwo- -
meaweals have preferredhearing
Mrs. Taster talk aboutWasMagtea
rather Msaa about tbs TexasTed--I
srattsa af Women's cmba. That

be due, Mr. Taylor fcarseU
migwt ava remiaded UMsa, to a
gtnswiaskef InUtestis wen as
Informs myfedenttMa aeUvi--
ties. Mm. Taater ami Mrs. Moase--
veK sMJMtr Meads because
U the latad af ths T.F.W.C
ths athsr Ism waamg lady ef the
natkm, bat beaauss af a easi
bond beta are Interestedm what
womea are doing today, particu-
larly clubwoman. .

At ths addressgiven before local
federatedclubwomen Friday Mrs.
Taylor triad to teU In a short ad
dress what, clubwomen today are
doing, outride of Big Spring. 3he
spoke mostly in regardto the state
activities xA mentioned national
iaterestsonly In a broadway. Club
women's interest, she told them,
bacms at borne: they then widen
out to insluds the itate, and fin
ally embrace the nation.

The address at the Eosuandnign
achool was a side path up whlt:h
Mrs. Taylor took time to travel In
her triumphant tour oi me sixiu
dlitrict -

Slfe had been royally entertained
everywhere, she said. In Eastland
200 woman, turned out for a tea
and 100-fo- r a 'luncheon. She and
Mrs. Joeenh'Perkins, head of the
sixth district," ls there Friday to
spend the day 'visiting with clubs
en route to Wg Bpnng. At uaira
they stopped,for a morning coffee
In the home of a club member. At
Abilene there was another coffee
in the Woolen hotel with the City
Federationas hostess. In Sweetwa
ter the Nolan County federation
met them at the Blnebonret hotel
for a conference, for
they had to rush on to Colorado
where 100 woman awaited them
at the Colorado hotel. The occasion
was a 1 o'clock luncheon given by
the Mitchell County federation.

Saturday morning Mrs, Taylor
and Mrs. Perkins left lor a break
fast at Midland of which Mrs. J. A.
Haley was la charge,with the City
Federatioa the hostess organisa-
tion. Pecos skd them to be guests
for a bantaet that night They
then turned eastward. Mrs. Par
kins went horns to Kaitlsnq and
Mrs. Taylor to Dallas.

In Dallas and vlclalty Mrs. Tay--'
lor hasa .full programfor ths com
ing week. .She will spsad Monday
at HunUvtBe, the guestof Mr. sad
Mrs. J. A. Jose and take nart
In ths dedicatory sxeixtsesof ths1

Models Axe

Air T B
BMst ThrejsOf

nhtc at tie StoM Shawat Use
letpal aaaMermm. At tte
tk members sc m, jaanra

ED EVElWiG.

KM. AIXXN SOfXBT

NamedBv

Style Shpw
Pifmlgr

pal aaaWary are basy wMst the
last asmute details ofthe shew.

The pablla Is curious akawt the
cars, sreaderiag how they wUl be
shown oa the stags.salS Mrs. Sfelas
Philips, publicity director. Her an
swer u oomo and see. It Is really
net aa difficult aa It appears,but
that Is part of ths surprise.

Ths themeof the evening's par
formaBea will be the popular song,
"Beautiful Lady In Blue." Mrs.
Walter Broughtoa will play this
on ths accordion. Ths orchestra
will use it; It will bo ths refrain
of ths ahow

The following merchants kavs
announcedtheir models:

Albert M Fisher, Mrs. Foe Wood
ard of Stanton, Mlsecs JeaaHoe--
tetter, Evelyn Merrill, Minnie BeQe
WMHamsoB aad Mrs. Charles Wor--
ley.

The Fashion: Misses Winifred
mar, Janice Jacobs,KdUa Dow

CaHM aad Aaaa Pauline Jasafcs
aad Mrs. Harry WUMamaoa.

The KoUywaed gfcopps:Miss La--

cma Ria; Manes.A. Sehwarts,Rob
ert JUecel aud PrestoaSaaders.

MeWager's store will show oaly
styles far children of various ages.
Their models will range from the

girl to the girl of teen
age.

The J. and W. Fuhermodels will
be:, Mmes. Watson Hammond, Les
lie Smith and Wllla Lou Tripp.

Further announcementswill be
made later.

Miller
ton park. Present for this cere-
mony will be Governor Allred and
two out-of-st- governors. Gover-
nor LaFolletta of Wisconsin aad
Governor McAlleter of Tennessee.

Tuesday In Dallas Mrs. Taylor
will confer with the director of
women's activities to determine
what part the federationwill have
In ths central exposition. Tbs fed
eratioa wIU havo Its headquarters
In the Centennial buildings and
will Invite federations of other
state to 'visit the Centennial.

On aha will go to
Wichita FaHs fe; a Joaehecawith
the Woman's Forum; Thursday,'
after a With ths presidentof
the first dlrtriet, Mrs. Lee Morris,
she will go to Austin for a con
ference aadmake plans for land
scaping ths headquartersgrounds.
rhence home to Brownsville.

This Is so much routias m
the 11s of a state president.She
is, however, looking forward to go
ing to tbs Oeneral Federation oi
Women's clubs In. Miami, Fla
where repreeentatesof ths U. S.
and 38 foreign nations will con
vene. She la ons ef 100 woman In
vited en a tour un
der ths auspicesof ths natlaual
presidentto Cuba, PuertoRise and
tPaaama.This 10-d-ay cruise be
an oflfdal vacation, provided she
can avail herself of It. sua Mid.

Wlille la Big Spring Mrs. Tay
lor was shown Scenic Drive, Uu
municipal auditorium, aad new
swimming poet, ana wasvery oom-- 1
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Lionesses
Entertain
ForHusbands!

Year Mc4tf Is UsmIi

rstas
af
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tat aad paa the
please thimsilvis .tar acts evening.

C I nawa, eaairaaanaf the pra--
gram somenHtee far ths evening,

d proceedingsat ths cutset
announced that since It

"leap year" he was making
important changes. lie Installed
Mrs. Martin S. Tatum as presf-- l
dent and had. Mmes. Clyde Watts,
O. C Schurman.drover Dunham
and Miller Harris assist her In
carrying out ths program.

Mrs. Walts, drafted Into sarvwo
ak -t-alltwUter,- mads Ufa miser
able for ths Lions, fining them for
their offenses.

Address ofthe eveningwas made
by Rev. Dick O'Brien of Colorado
who instructed his Ilstsners la ths
art of after-dinn-er speaking.Out
lining tbs essentials for success,
ha aaid it was nsaessarr to Mint
be lavKad to a dinner; acxt to oa-via-es

ths wife ths wouM-b- e aprak.
sr was realty going to a dinner.
manageto as invited to say a few
weras, announcea high
subject and promptly forget K aad
make ths talk fit ths latest oallec--
tlon of Jakes.

After being given a novelty In
nonor of their iku wedding annl
veraary,Mrs. C L. Rows was
sented with a corsage from the
club.

Attending Were Mr. and Mrs. O.
C Duaham. Mr, and Mrs. L. a
Holdsclaw, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rlx,
Mr. and Mrs. C L. Rows, Mr. and
MnaM. E. Tatum, Mr. and Mr a
Burma Barley. Dr. and Mrs. C W.

ats, Mr. and Mrs. O. XL Bol
Ur. and Mrs. Ludwlg Qrau,

Boat house la the famous HousJur. and Mrs. Karris, Mr,

Wedaesday

visit

Just

will

the

pre

nger,

and Mrs. Clyde Walts. Jr.. Dr. and
Mrs. P. W. Malone. Mr. and Mrs.
B. J. McDanleL Mr. and Mrs. F.
CharlesLanders.Rev. and Mrs. O.
C Schurman, Mr. and Mrs. Jim- -
mis Tucker, Mr. and Mrs. P. H.
Parker, Charles Oorley, Evelyn
Merrill. Jos Pickle, Tactile Rlx.
Dare Tobolowsky, H. IL Hannah,
Las Habby and Rev. O'fi .'Jen,

Good Times Club
PreparesSunshine

Box .For Honoree
Mrs. E. T. Smith WAS hostessto

the Good Times club Friday after-
noon for a sunshine party. The
honoree of the party, Roy Cornell- -
son, husband of ons of ths mem
bers,was net present

After the group liad spent an
aaanjoyableafternooneewing and
eating, they took their sunshine
gifts to the Cornellsoa home where
the hAnoree is recovering from
pneuraenla. He was given a var
iety ofigifts.'

Preawt were: Mmes. J, A. Cof
fey, Rojr Coroellion, Horace Ra-ra- n,

Joa B. Harrison, present for
ths first Urns aa a new member,
and Larson Lloyd.

Mrs.cxioagan win entertain next

Mr, and Mrs. CseU Ceilings re-

turned Saturday, from Glen Rose
wherethey bad gone to visit with
his mothsr, Mrs. J.X. ColHagf, who
has bean I1L MUa 8111 Wilson.

pUmsntary about aU three, par-jtUt- sr at Mrs. OoUtags, returned
tleularrv ths Seaitte drln. hers with them.

It .

Cut!

'J

MIX KB

Mr. LaritHsa wars
Prtday aveaiac with a brlJai
answerat ths hssne of ths bride's
nether,Mrs. O. IS. Fleeman.Msses
NeiHe Puckett aadMary Bu-n- s

Were assistant hostesses.

CM4TK

Mrs. G. E, Fletman

Many friends cams in to visit
with ths couple who cams to Big
Spring from where they!
are both teaching,lo be presentat
the function.

Most hilarious diversion was a
mock wedding staged with a big
brass ring, a aaaB order catalogue
aad other take-o-ff lUms. Jack
Raines was ths minister; Ruth
auilam, ths brids, William Uray
ths Josephine Mltlel
ths flower girl and Mrs. A.
Schnltaer ths ring bearer,

Ths guestswrote recipes for the
bride and manybits of advice. The
latter they worded by using ths
letters ef her nasns to form the
first letters of ths advice. Thty
wrote a telegram to her mother--
la-U-w m KansasCity, Mo, telling
her their oplnleet of her new
daughter aad used the letter ef
her name far this a'to.

Ths gifts wars present'd In a
novel fashion. Hiram Knex ap
peared as a 'parcel post delivery
man aarrytag a mail sack which
held many lovely and useful girts.

The three hostesses curved i

St Patrick's salad, open-face- d

sandwiches and teawith .white and
green linen.

Favors were cellophane bags of
rice tied with green bows.

Present were: Mines. Charlie
Morris, Ralph Towl'er. H. N. Rob
inson, Arthur Woodall, J. L. Hud
son. It L. Warren, S. P. Jones,O.
S. True, George White, C. E. Shlve,
Bob Eubank, J. I Terry. W. W.
Miller, Jake Bishop, J. C. Walts
8r, A. Sehnltrcr; Men-i-s. and
Mmes. X, J. Haines, R. U QUIIain,
C W. Shafer, R. Kareer; Mesara.
H. A. Knox, Wllllim Oray.

Misses Frances and Ruth Oil
tUm, Freddie Adkins, Mildred
Sloan and Myitis Jones.

Gtftsjvere sent by. Mmes. Mack
K. uoiey, J. Luik, Feltcn, F. V,
Gates, F. TJ. Wilson. Frank Mc
aeskey, C. A. Blckley. V, H. Mew-elle-n,

Robert Hill. Clarence Piicy,
W. C, Henley, WlUlam
Fox Stripling, Garland
V. U Patrick. L. A. White. J. B.
Hodres. Sr-- Miller Harris. J. B
Pickle; Misses Letha Amerson, Lo- -
renaHugglns,Pearl Butler, Marian

Nell Hatch, Juantta
Slusser, Wood, and
Jennie Fay Felt3nk and by tho
Methodist Young People's league.

Box J Held
By

Members of the 71rt Methodist
League met at the rhurch Friday
evening for a box supper and
good time.

Mrs. John Vastlne. sponsor, was
present otherswrs: Cecil Rich
ardson, Emily Slalcup, Maurine
Raws, Bob Clara Bus
Vastlne. Alls V. 81ms, Mary Cour.
son, Durwood Jtlggs add Burlc Ty
res.

Mrs. Homer Robinson and two
are spending the week--

eaa la Sweetwatervisiting a rela
tive, Marvin Chltweod.

RitesAre Read
Friday Evening

Fw Pretty Bridal Shomerfn
Hmor Of Mrs. Girl Lmdi$$

campMatented

Sylvester,

bridegroom,

McCormlck.
Woodnard,

McDonald,
MarguerJtu

Sapper
Methodist Leagae

Thompson,

daughters

Museum Ikes,
Memberships
listedBy Types

Everyone InterestedIn a museum
should have opportunity to be Idea
titled with It and to share In Its
support by becoming a member,
said Mrs. Mary Bumpass, director.
Ths members also have opportunity
to derive special benefit from the
work of ths museum.

She continued: "It Is customary
to provide for various measuresof
generosity tuward a museum by es-
tablishing several classes
of membership eachwith different
dues, in each classthere are mem--!
bershlpsof two kinds: ths ons In-

volving annual dues and being re
newable from year to year, the oth-
er depending upon' a single, rela
tively large, contribution and con-
tinuing aether for Ufe or In perpetu
ity.

"These memberships are listed
below for the Information otihoie
contributing to the ouppeH-a-f the
local Museum or thossInterestedIn
He maintenancewho may not be
familiar with the system af mu
seums hi general.

Active members, $1 a year.
Contributing memars, go t. year.
Sustaining members. 110 a year,
Active members for life. $20 In

one paymeiUpK

PatransAMraJnone payment
Benefasjers 860 in onepayment
"ManyWpeepIe- - become Museum

members,out of willingness to as
sist an Institution which renders
public service; others Join In ex-
pectstlonof returns. For the latter.
andthereforefor all. It Is necessary
to offer certain definite privileges
of membershipsuch aa admission
to special lectures, receiving pub
lications ana other advantages.

The local Museum here expects
to be able to offer some of the
privileges mentionedabove to Its
members In the near future.

"The presentsubscriptionsto the
membership, ss reported by the
field secretary,Miss Emma Louise
Freeman, are quits satisfactory.!
The Museum Association expresses
Its thanks and appreciationfor the
generous support tendered by the
cltlsensof Big Bpring.

rmrcugh generousgifts and do
nation me associationwill be able
to maintain a curator and open
doors to ths public until a mors ef
ficient program can be worked out
for the future. The growth of the
museum movement and acquired
material for exhibition have more
than doubled thata,vear eo. Ther
is a great need ror more showcases
and fixtures for display, vet th
wall spaceand floor snacsare both
aireaaycrowded, it Is quits evident
that more room will h-- to be
provided for the museum at an
early date."

Dr. and Mrs. C K. BtTings havs
returned. Mrs. Bivlngs drove her
ausaanato Dallas to take a plans
snd reach Atlanta quickly because
of his mothers tlines. She atayed
la Dal'as walls he wasaway.

Christian Church Is
Illuminated

Cflndlea (.
In a beautiful candlelight ;cre--

h?ou? Friday evening. Just a twi-lla-

dssnened Into dsrknessi the
nuptial rites of Miss Evelyn Creath
and ths Rsv. Allen Holley of New
Orleans,La, wars read at ths First
Christian church. Ths pastor, thr
Rev. O. C Bchurmsn, performed
the ceremony--

A seven branched candtestlrk
holding tall white tapers stood br-for- o

the dsrk red baptistry curtain.
Potted palms and spengerla trat
formed the rostrum Into a gietn
bower. Floor baskets filled with
whits snspdragonsflanked the til
tar. Between these the cmiI-stoo-

to say their vnws
Candles lighted the piano iiml

stood In the windows of the church
to give tight for the lirldnl prnK
slon. These and the altar cnixU
were lighted by MIks Ima IM.Before the wedding patty min
ed. Miss Virginia IIk)Jcii juikk
softly "At Dawning." Hli was ac-
companied on the piano by Mrs. O.
C. Schurman and ort the violin by
Miss Evelyn Jacksn.

The sister of thclirlJr, Mr. Gar
land J. Kailcy, nlnyt'd Lohrngt ,n'a
wedding march as n jiiocrKlu-,- l

and McndeNaohi'M as I

Miss Mildred Crenth, aUo n nhr
of the bride, wn maid of ho-- , r
and came In With Meivln McFnll

The bride entered on the nrm nf
her father, J. It. Creath.

Bridal Cofttumc
She was beeomlnijly nttlred In

white wool suit of li.iskil-wi- .i .

material, the coat made finger-t- l

length. With It she wore a wh
blouse. Her hat was of wMic

straw end her shoen of Vhlte nn.t
brov.n eariled nn nrm Imjii- -
iuel of Amen- bounty rotes.

Mi Miii . woro a ruit
of lighr ki,,r w. ulen, a white felt
hat ami while accessoile. MI.sh
Deason wan garbed In a yellow-woole- n

suit, with n yellow felt hut.
Bhe wore a shouldercorsageof vio
lets.

Misses Mnrcella King and M. -

Jorle Taylor MckxI at the door of
the church asking; the guests to
register. Mis. J. W, Garrison ami
Miss Loma Hmlth presidedover the
registration tables.

Robert J. Michael and Clarencx
Alvis were ushers,

After the ceremony a group' or
out of town Kueda gathered at th.
Creath borne for a wedding recep-
tion. Immediately afterward Un-
couple left for a wedding tlip to
Austin and Houston befoie going In
New Orleans where they will tnakf
their home.

Mrs. Holisy Is the younce.it
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. It.
Creath, well known family of Big
Spring. After being graduated from
the local high school ahe obts'ine.l
her degteent the University of Tex

AUitln. In Bhe ha (One--

taught in the Ijimesa school.
In AUslin -- ir n.ot Mr. Holley,
a tud i.t at the university. Af

ter he completed his work on hU
A--B. degree, he atudled at the Aur.- -
tln Presbyterian seminar)'. In Aus
tin, and obtainedIlls B.D. degree.

He Is the son of Dr. and Mr. V.
Uptegrove Holley of Hammond,Ln.
and hasthe pastorateof the Lake--
view Presbyterian church of New
Orleans.

Whiter Hothetla Topic
Of H.ll. Club Merlhiis

"Hotbed may be ued for bcoa
Ing vegetableson a ima'1
scale during the winter months.
After frost and Ice have klll-- .I

most vegetable ln th outside en- -

den, there may lu- ;rown in tin
hotbed uch plan's as lettui-e-.

onions, radishes,spinach and mu -

tard. said Mr. II, W. Musirto.-.--
speakingto memlv-- s of the
home demonstrationclub this wee .
ae yard demonstrator.

The club met In the home o:
Mrs. J. M. Reaves.

Members piesent were: Mmr- -
W. F. Heckler, H. V. Kiyaj, Kail
huh, ucrre uucrwnan. It. C. Held
Clarenco Fiyar, W. K. Uogers. II
v. Murgrove. Kartut Hulney

C. Coates. Bill Kcpleton. J U
Paub. VUltor-- i weie: Mmes. rvUnun, xuirnesi nun. Albeit h ,esl
and Mrs. Leonaiil from Cenissf

lnt.
The next meetIns utll be an r.

day session with Mrs. H. C Kol
March 10. Foundnlon intvras
will DC cut and chevkea,

Mrs. W. F. CushinfrJ
St. Patrick Hostc

Mrs. W. F. Cushlnir
Friday afternoon for a u.
Patrick's party at Km homj

Three pilzs wet nwarde
i - . ,

receive! n loitcil pr
ior .maxing nigli ocoi-- e Mrs... . .a oecK or cjims "or eons
Mr. Leepcr was pretontojl
Handmade hand.tr.'chief (a
floating prize.

Shamrock candy favors
passed with the
to. the following players

Mmes. It. C Strata.
draws, W. K. HornbargeSl
tteoiey, m. W. Lefpr, B4
and John Clarke.

FIREMEN ,'j.N

been meeting at the Vf?W. aall.
have returned again (TWfir

meeting plaw. tW. a W.
halt They will meet there evV
first and third Wedneesavi.at 3. o'-

clock. The group wM.anet 4tttre
Wednesday--. Vnext

1
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NEW YORK The thine for tha ac .Tbr araat aiao
young woman thk spring apriag eWoaaiea)'aajl tajaMw-

-, uJr--
nTo4 airuei fur aauaar 1 m - -.u.Uuu, b Uton. 4 act tha

Theysay one caa'tpoaafUy kl vhethera ia ,u,M.,ra
vided not unkaaoae aciaisroiyaraaasli'a feata at araaMVr

t.- - u.. ' -- --- raatncMM'Mjaia

dlflsmlse trou&er-IIk- e M he afl. . .

tweeds, worsteds, gaberdine, and otheraf the taufjMvCrauaa.Soma
eaajawMMM

Nate llarv Plmmer. a
waswriting a fashion story andI peepedoverharshouMar.)

TriAMai'el bImA O flAtS firTkM aMMMMl MMaaMM aMMMM-- 4
MMMBrlMt

AliWCB WV MVn a"7rv vjpaMB twa
by romantic actorstadactrrarpa.This la

MWil

mm fcHaaaaV

MtMi pi i--

time

hath

with astoaiaMBir --comfiart. tc im BaUcatflvtaMaaswaaaoi
which fits BHHgly vmmr the lids tuui, so tiMSfVaajr, w warn
teii ll one is worn, ana isey never saew pMiajai.
Actors who ordiaarily are denied romantic rcf
diiorrs aav rrrrliiMrrfi aWzaci sex-aDCe- aaiart the
new lens will enhance flsanriaJ opportuaatiai M per
cent.

Weary of seeing the men. get all the breaks,m aiffetl
club operator advertiahaga joew "It" boy revue. --Tmt
are four thousand wreH. raxvhe not 4.000) "It" 2
revues in New York butbisia theonly one thatatrNswc the
masculine angle. If nobody mmds, ra take thefour tsea
sand.

I want to go down to Kirklatoi Brothers and those
other nlaces arain where the sewfishing equipment is en

(display. The opening day threejxeathsoff but it's a sort
of "pain-killer- " to wander ga ga throughthe long displays

, ! oi whippy rods, the, lunaiy pannedpugs, asn vivm. nuw
cranhsof nersnirineanrfers battliacr hard-fiKhti-

mouth black bass.That'swhy we piscators it onevery
oody else.We get springfever in jjeoruary. ,

Pmvov Wwvl m etmu ariao hasA burttlna imb;
tion tn writ. Rnf-- rravine oren't emlsfl in her case, ion
herfatheris anewspaperman,andsheIs married to J."V A.
weaver, whangling good fJcuonutniwspir,

177

xifhn wan mnrtmandedby aFennsvl
Van! A matritrat m wapnrenani-tt-a wArx4caaTraady'
trial, will seehia famoustwtrvokiaMs fttTrd whoop hudton
Bmnrlwav nmln Vil (Inu iara rtar-Bam- e afid KSH
ing entirely different ideaof the celebratedcasehe flc- -

tlnnlypH Tt'a tn Ka Wwn -- "ThA Cui of Clvde GaTaffith,'

after the ill-fat- ed characteria the novel,ai tt awrh
of Erwin Piscator, who has alreadypresented c the,
continent.

This will be "An American Trage4jr,a" fourth eSKuaien
en Broadway onee asa novel, seeoad&s apy. third aae;

motion picture (which caosedtheauthor michkxMet tad
anvnaialil ani4 emv an AnXwAltr navor AratiBL

It'a this way: When actressNancy Hamiltoawaats toj
write a tune she writes a tune. Several yaw tgojuu
undarstiidiAil Katharine TTprJuirm na SraadiMV la TThC
Warrior's HuaAaad.'' ana taaa minis oiaaitaniitflH ia Tto
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